
Chatham Skating Rink

is now opened for the season,

SKATING NIGHTS :

Tuesday and Thursday.
'■T

ShotUd the Committee receive sufficient encourage* 
ent, music will be provided tor on both evenings 
The Rink will also his opened on Saturday after*

Season Tickets for sale by J. D. В. P. Hackenite

16 oeets.
and M. 8. Hooke*».

Single admission—Gentlemen, 
Ladies, 16
Children,

GEO. WATT. )
j. d. в. f. Mackenzie, [■Managing com.
M. S. HO'JKEN. )

10
Saturday afternoon, 10
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рШшиігігі Sdrancf. ish anywhere.

fore known anything half so charm
ing, and it makes me almost sad 
to foel that I must soon go back 
to the comniontilace world, where 
all this”—he made a comprehensive 
sweep of the hand—“will, seem as 

. . pistant and unrealas a vision of
About seven yean ago I had ж humor break out OixArTER XI. (GOTbtlllUed.) slcCD ” 

upon my fare; it started in a small blotch sad lot*- ' . 'fy . . . , „ , ,
a»e the .tip, of. UMhro It «Üeg.and tooted Their place of destination was, it 1am glad that you think so 

to oL of timW <ioctora*'inPHU dtj. uibi appeared, sixteen miles distant,—a wellpf Miraflores,” she said, srnil-
short ride over the level plain for ing- “As for going—well, I sup- 

tbmaited.i, nii not pi.. Jon.. lyoftsrtj- horses fresh and spirited as theirs. P*3® that after a while you will 
йГ-ш<і itune, .їм ііаіцкц Рпимж «4 It was a part of the hacienda which have duties to call you away. But 

і» іье іштм* c<mk ti”w.têritg*pt«cM; that Derwent had never visited before, У,®11 can surely return again ? Our 
1 and when they drew near the lake gat®8 are always open

they found themselves in a more MendV
won. My t*<* w*s *> bed і did not like u be broken confttry, sin ce one side of it is very good of you to in-

the beautiful sheet of water was cluÿ mein that class,” he said, 
1 dlrt enclosed by forest-clad hills rising flushing a little. “I feel it deeply ;

iTt abruptly from its edge. format do you know of те» I
ж uimbe^md in every ease u bn cured them* it Тпєгє là nothiirg more chat min g Піау Ье the merest adventurer, a 
їЖТіеДЇЇпіЇ^ргоїЖкї&м’йиі than these lovely lakes which are man unworthy of your notice or

scattered-over a wide region of the acquaintance, for aught you can 
**loef “ h’stevkhs, Bmi j.ckson, Me. plateau of Mexico. Blue as Como te'L Why, your fistherhasnot 

_ 1 —~ ,. or Maggiorie, only their own great ®.ren once asked me who lam,
Cuticura Remedies. elevation prevelite their being sur- since I have been in his house!

rounded W mountain-scenery as such hospitality is fà^rly Arabian ” 
y^Ds fom. wori^...wd,y«gh grand. If the heights that enclose Oh, no, she said, “it is onlv
«ve^epeoiw oftortaring, diàgoring, itching, born- them are nôt relatively as imposing Mexican. And why should he міс 

•£»» ' as thé Alps, they are not none the У®а such a question? In the first 
less noble and majestic in outline, place, you were in need of help: 

su«ь«г methods«иіьме^ргісіжміїш. and absolutely enchauting in color, that was reason enough for open-
------  ----------- ■ So it was with this lake on the ing his doors to you. And in the

*£*iiw2Sr«L*Sbeach of which the party from second place, do ypu think that he 
ni^Vwrh-'-T-." в. Miraflores presently drew rein. A®®6 not know a gentleman when 

they were at its .head, and so com- he sees him1* My father has not 
manded a magnificient view of the always lived at Miraflores, senor?” 
shimmering azure water spreading “Your father is the truest and 
for miles, bordered on one side by the finest gentleman I have ever 
abrupt green heights that, with the seeu,” said Derwent, quickly. “I 
haze of distance over them, were think _ that with , one glance he 
draped in robes of softest blue and could judge a man. But such is 
purple, while on the other side of his courtesy that ifthejudgment 
the liquid expanse the great plain were unfavorable the subject of it 
stretched to meet the horizon. would never be made aware that it

.“This is the most beautiful pic- was so-’’ 
turethat I have seen in Mexico,” “Not without need; but with 
said Derwent, as they paused to need no man can be more frank 
admire it “What a paradise of them my father." 
color/” “I am sure of that, too. And

“You will be ^glad to hear that frankness is a virture I so much 
we make the rest of our journey by admire that I can do no less than 
water,” said Don Maurizio. ‘ Here practise it Don Maurizio has ask- 
is our boat" ed me nothing, as I said; but I

A large, / well-built row-boat, hope that be will feel interest 
manned by four Indian oarsmen, enough to listen to a» account of 
swept around a headland as he how and why I chance to be in 
spoke, and came toward them. Mexico."

“Everything at Miraflores re- “I am certain that he will listen 
minds one more or less of the-“Ara- to whatever you care to tell him,” 
bian Nights,’ ” observed Derwent, send Zarifa; but you must not sup- 
“but really this suggests positive P«e® that there is any need to ex- 
enchantment. We ride up to the Plain. Did you not say,—or.im- 
shore of .a wild and lonely lake, not ply.—when speaking to Padre 
a human being is in sight, and you Francisco any myself, that there 
do not even clap your hands as a was something in the nature of an 
signal of arriva% yet here comas tf of honor in what brought you 
boat, ready to convey you where here? In that case, no one would 
you’wilL" even wish

“It looks mysterious; I admit," "f aaid t 
said Don Maurizio, wit^i a laugh, moflfcy, and make it 
“but a message sent yestertlay is order to pay a debt of 
the cause of the boat being ready, answered. “But 
while onr approach was not so un
observed as you thought. The 
house of the.man who looks after 
the boat is near by, and we will 
leave our horses there.”

1? 15 Я01КГОГЛШ They dismounted and Juan led 
Г. L. WlMoiiUW#,. tiie horses away, while the boat 

Manager Chatham Branch Was brought up to a rocky point, 
from which they could step into 
it. Clean and well painted, with 
crimson-cushioned seats, the little 
craft lay lightly on the water, as 

Zarifa, with a smiling salu
tation to the men, took her seat at 
the rudder. "I like to steer,” die 
said, in answei to Derwent’s glance, 
as she
■ЩІІетЩІІЦ,. І Ці I .
ment’s pause, Juan came running 
lightly over the rocks, the luncheon- 
bags were safely shipped, and then 
they glided out over the shining 
water.

©tuerai Sustains. I have never be- Œenersl ITotes and 2Tewa.
The Belgian Government hee raised Ant

werp to the rank of a first class port.

Why Sot lisst?

Щш sÇtflaJ §ofe.

HOUSE, a bad face HUMOR.
—- »eapbeHwn. ira00*

Daniel Desmond,

ОНіТНАЖ. It В. • - - APRIL 16, 1891. NOTICE OF SALE.A CAST FOR FORTUNE.ü Oovermiz^he^Pace wUh/jaigflgnring. 
Cuticura Bemedlea,

ШНУ not treat such troubles as boils, pin* 
If pies, blotches, sores, humors, eruptions, 
rashes, skin irritations, etc , with Burdock 
Blood Bitters ? It is filled with virtue as a 
blood purifier and goes right to the right 
spot. It makes the skin bright and clear, 
while also invigorating the entire system.

Tho British troop ship Himalaya arrived 
at Plymouth on Sunday with 200 casts of 
grip on board.

A Wiaalpeggir’s Opinion.

The following is taken from a letter from 
Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Man. : ’‘Being per
suaded to use Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam for 
a-troublesome cold, I was entirely cured by 
the use of two. bottles. ”

Гро Henry A. Sormany, Executor of ami under the 
1 lost Will and Testament of the late William 

K^Taylor, deceaaed, and to all others whom It may 
concern:

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing date the twentieth day of April in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
six, and made between said William Taylor, of 
Shippegan, In the County of Gloucester, Trader, and 
”»ГУ Ann Taylor, his wife, of the one part, and 
Jabe* B. Snowball, of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, Merchant, the undersigned Mort
gagee, - - ....
Record

3Y CHRISTIAN RDP.

_ .1,
bmd 81 on page» 167, 158, 16Є, 100 and 101 of 
Volume 25, there will be for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured bv the said Indenture of Mort- 
gage, default having been made in payment thereof, 
be sold at Pnbllf Auction, in front of the Poet 
Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the said County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, next, at twelve 
o clock, noon, the lands and premises mentioned 
an<r*described in said Mortgage, as follows 

“AU ,^at or P*"*! of land, ljlog on tie
south side of Grand 8Ьірред-*ц Harbour. In the 
J***18*1 o’f 1° the County of Glouoraler.
bring the tot formerly owned by William Wetsell, 
which pieCe is bounded as follows Commencing 
on the north ride of the said lot at the distance of 
thirty-six ум da east from the east aide of the 
Queen s Highway, being the east aide of the Church 
Lot, thence along the said side line six hundred and 
twenty two feet, or to within one hundred yards of 

^ m , » thence southerly on a line parallel 
Queen з Highway to the north side of a 

Public Road, laid out through the said lot from the 
Harbour to the Queen’s Highway, thence on a line 
aouth forty-seven degrees, thirty 
along the said Public Road six hundred iud twenty- 
two feet or to withltf thirty-six yards of the said 

thence northerly along the east side of the 
■aid Church land to the place of beginning/’

“Also, all that other piece of the said lot, lying on 
the south side of the said Public Road commencing at 
t* west ride of a Road, thirty feet wide, laidout 
along the front of the said lot. thence southerly 
along the said front Road or Street one hundred and 

. J Ж?» tb*nce ^«terly on a line parallel with Urn 
said Public Road, one huu<Ired and fifty feet, thence 
northerly on aline parallel with the said front Street 

one handled and fifty feet, or to the south side of the 
said Reserved Read, thence northerly along the south 
side of the said Reserved Road, one hundred and 
fifty feet square, being the same pieces of land con
veyed to the aaid William Taylor by John B. Hard
ing and Mary Harding by Deed bearing date tb§ 
seventh day of November, A. D. 1865, aa by refer
ence thereto will more fully appear.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon.
# Dated t’;e fourth day of February

to our

B0ÜSE
.V

,i; ■ 'f... This Hotel bLbsen entirely Refanrisbyd.
tftraafbont su TO «w»l. un«g«™»t h 
made to ensmeJZe^msfoitJ^OoMte Sample Although there sre only 70 poiitions to be 

filled on the census stiff st Ottawa the appli
cations from all parts of the Dominion exceed 
2000.

<m the airtr-
•h of an usina.

OOD STABLING, &c. Supposing

ÜJlll
^ ; 'д

Canada Sense,
Come Water art St John Streets,

CSAISAK.
§ LARGEST HOTEL ГО CHATHAM.

Irery attention paid to e

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

WM. JOHNSTON,

minutes west orТНОаіАЩ FLANAGAN, Suppoeing yon anffer from some disease.
ti|ia or biliousnesses con- 
<>bd- Suppose. you learn 
l etters has cured thou-

Suppose it is dyspe 
stipation or bad bl 
that Burdock Blood 
sands of cases of 
plaints. Don't yon sdppoee you ought to try 
It? It cannot harm ydu and in nine cases 
out of ten it cures.

"‘-'v 1 ''•j

;v •
and similar oora-

»■
Ш «•Send for “Howl 

pages, 60 muettafcUms,
--------- ;.............................................................. —------------- --

pTUPLBS, black-heads, red, rough,* chapped, and 
Г1Ж oily skin cured by Сщіссжа Soap.

A syndicate" of capitalists in Yokohama 
»nd Shanghai are purchasing iron mines in 
Jspsn, the development of which is said to 
promise great profits.

Xdltcrizl Xvldœei.

I1ESTLEMEN—Your Hagyard’s Yellow 
U ОП U worth it» Weighs io gold for both 
internât sod external use. Daring the late 
La Grippe epidemic we found W a moat ex
cellent preventive, and fore aprained limbe, 
eta., them is nothing to equal it. .

,Wm. Pembkrton,

Editor Reporter, 
Dell*, Oot.

The great shut down of ahoe manufac
turera in San Francisco is an aasured fact. 
Thousands of workingmen are idle to remain 
so for an indefinite period.

Spring Cleaning.
Be particular every spring to clean the 

bouse, hut never mind cleansing the blood 
until some troublesome disesse takes hold of 
yon. This is poor policy when by using 
Burdock Blood Bitters the blood will be 
thoronghtly cleansed, the body ’strengthen
ed, and future suffering prevented.

A Maryland murderer occupied his laet 
day on earjth ip eating mines pies. Some 
people would prefer to be hinged.

BLD mus- PAINS.
Full of comfort for an Pains, Ioflam- 

enRgpKtcr. New, instantaneous, and infUUbls. ,1391.
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Mortgagee.

■
Tab / WARREN C. WINSLOW,

1 Solicitor of Morgagce.|■МЕШПіm-

- EARLE’S' HOTEL, We fWot* everything. W. start yoe. Ko risk. You ce

ВШІ NOTICE OF SALE.Ш ■ ■
t M N. S. >r. Canal A Centre Streets,

ГРО James Dickson, of the Pariah of Chatham, in 
A the County of Northumberland, farmer, and all 

others whom it 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power of 

sale, contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing date the fourteenth day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
righty-four, and made between the said Jamee 
Dickson, of the one part and Richard Mott Wanzer, 
of the other part, and Registered in the Records of 
the aaid County, on the sixteenth day of Angusi, A. 
D. 1884, in Voluran 62, Pages 646, and 646, and num- 
btied 501. in arid Volume: There will for the 
purpose of satisfying the moneys a reared by the aaid 
Indenture of Mortgage, dafault having bean made in 
payment thereof, be sold at Publie Auction, in front 
of the Poet Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the 
aaid County, on Friday, the tenth day of April, next, 
at twrivq o’clock, noon, the lands add prmnitei men
tioned and described io aaid Mortgage, aa follow# :

“All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 
being In the Pariah of Chathan^ aforesaid, and 
described aa follows : Bounded on the aouth by the 
Kapen River, on the west by a Highway Road, known 
as the Forrest Rood, on the north -by land owned 
and occupied by John Forrest and Robert Forrest, 
and on the east by lands owned or occupied by 
William Dickson, being the property en which he 
now resides, which ваш land contains one hundred 
and fifty scree mure or leea.” Together with al i 
and singular the buildings and improvements there-

NBAS BSOADWAt
may concern.■ ■ : 20,000 SUP. FT.

Hemlock Boards
piled on N. B. Trading Go’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. EL WINSLOW.

__-X5 ___

^М0,в»#
ine* Men, - Commend»! «YaveUum, 

Agent., .Etc,, Substantial in ap- * 
pointaient», centrally located 

and most^Mnomicnl Ід

3

A (rant.

end Hand *2-18Nee

Free Treatment FOR 1 
YEfR,

firfir, Sweet the 
physician, «о «м 
Dtrr ttmorssex-

7
PUBLIC

Ійій5і,1й?ї2.
■son in each town Wmrotrr 
fbr drawing examination „

The Hone, ten be leached bj Bee* Chi. 
8ls*ee and Hjevat-d Railroad, and e conrenkmt-

mi ІЗ
"'World.’- eta We

Law. M Untta
IX.M і. men

wsa Sew rise Trom Paia.
D*ar Sirs—I bave been troubled with 

Lame Beck for about six" "menthe, and 
thought I would try Hagyard’» Yellow Oil, 
which cured ma Am now free from all 
peine, and recommend Yellow Oil very high
ly- ’

Dated the 4th day of February, 189L
rmhard won nvanzeil 

Mortgagee.

you to speak of it.”
;hat I desired to make 

quickly, in 
honor,” he 

Д must not leave 
you under a mistaken impression. 
It is a debt of honor inasmuch as 
honor is deeply involved in it, but 
it is also a debt that will ruin my 
mother and myself if чує must 
make it good out of our fortune. 
So that I have to consider the hap. 
piness of one parent, and the honor
of------ ”

He paused 
spoken the two

Bank of Montreal
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Solicitor of Mortgager-
A CO., mem

$12,000,000Capital,
id Petroleum.
«aSSeS!”

NOTICE OF SALE.ш
$6,000,000Rest,

A Savings Department has been opened in, 
connection with this Breach.

Interest allowed at enrieot rates.

4 ?
' Frank Pauekr, 

Winona, Ont

A Text! clergyman has been indicted 
for calling several of hie clerical brethren 
“»«h hoppers.’’ What dpea he mean—that 
they are trying to atdp the fire?

“After » varied experience with many so- 
called cathartic remedial, ' J am convinced 
that A yer’a Mb give the moot satisfactory 
mult I rely explosively on these PiUs for 
the core of liver and stomach complaints,"— 
John B. Bsll, Sr.,

Many New York women have been 
.swindled by bogus messages alleging that 
their husbands were in trouble end needed 
money to pay police court floes; ^

Many people who pride themselves on their 
Hue blood would be far happier with pure 
blood; bnt while we cannot choose onr an
cestor*/fortunately, by the nee of Ayer’s 
Sanrpirille, we osn transmit pare blood to 
onr poeterity.

Gladstone is being hsuled over the coals 
for coining a now word, “saroaat" which he 
recently used in describing Lord Beaoons- 
tield. Bnt why not coin a word it it con
veys the idea hotter than any word already 
in existence t

m I
t erdinttiid «*. Baric,

Owner * Proprietor

mo the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
X late of the Pariah of Alnwick, in the County of 

Northumberland, Farmer, and to all others, whom
Perfect, -S*

ЩЗ It doth, can or may 
Notice b$ hereby gi' 
le contained in a « 

bearing date the first day of August, 
eight hundred and eighty four, and 
the aaid Charles Henry Boucher and Miry Jane 
cher, hie wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, In the county aforesaid, Merchant, 
of the other part, and duly registered In Volume 62 
of the county records of aaid county, pages 629 and 
680, and numbered 488 In aaid volume, there will,for 
the purpose of satisfying the money secured by the 
aaid Mortgage; default haring been male In the pay- 

t thereof, be aold at Public Auction, in Iront of 
tho Public Square, In Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, «he lands and premises described in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, aa follows:—

“All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 
being in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south tide of the Tabisintae Elver aud hounded 
follows: in front by the said River Tabisintae, on 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
liby, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpeou and on the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattao, and in rear 
of aaid let, and containing one hundred and nineteen 
scree more or leas, known as the Jamee Hlerlih.v 
lot.’’ Together with all and singular the buildings 
tod improvements thereon and the privileges and 
appurtenances to the same belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 25th day of February, 1891. - 
8AM. THOMSON,

SoL for Mortgagee.

concern, 
ven that 

certain In
by virtue of a power o. 
і denture of Mortgage 

one thousand9 і ш
IjÉPf'- Ш

"' The Normandie,
STS*-;

made between 
Boa-/ SA$LB-S M*W PALATIAL HOTEL

Had he 
trembling 

on his lips ? He hardly knew. 
He only knew that he met a look 
of what seemed to him divine 
sympathy and comprehension in 
the eyes that rested on his own for 
an instant and then gazed away 
.over the broad, dazzling stifface of 
the lake. •

“1 see,—I understand,”'said the 
soft voice, very quietly. “There 
is a double necessity,—to save both 
fortune and honor. Well, senor, I 
hope that Mexico will give you the 
means to do both. And it may be 
well that yotLahould speak openly 
to my father of your wishes. He 
may be able to direct your atten
tion to something as good as the 
Buena Esperanza.”

'I could neither ask, nor expect 
that’/said Derwent quickly. "It 
would seem like speculating on his 
kindness.”

The dark eyes met his now with 
a glance-of. reproach. “Do you 
know a greater pleasure than that 
of helping another over some ob
stacle or trouble?" she asked. “Can 
any one know a greater pleasure? 
Why, then, should you wish to deny 
it to my father? .If he can help 
yon, he will. I am sure of that.”

Derwent did not reply for a 
minute. Then he said, dreamily, 
‘U find it strange to remember what 
a strong instinct, approaching to a 
inspiration, led me to Mexico. It 
seemed a wild thing. T had no 
knowledge of the country, I did not 
understand the language, I had not 
a friend among the people. But 
something bade me tqme; and here 
I am. It was the Jil Dorado of all 
my boyish dreams, this wonderful, 

‘mysterious land of the Aztec and 
the Spaniard, and I have found— 
ah, what have I not found in it!”

He broke off again abmptly. 
He felt that this wquld not do : his 
emotion was passing beyond his 
control. He seized it suddenly, as 
it were, and bade it lie down and 
be still. Then he added, with a 
smile,— -

“That does not sound very much 
like an answer to уоцг speech. 
Yet the point of application is this: 
that in a land of strangers I have 
found kindness, friendship, and, it 
may be, help. Is not my instinct 
justified?”

“So far,” she answered, smiling' 
also, “I think yon have only found 
a bullet in the shoulder. Bnt some
thing more may come,—si Dios 
quiere, es we say.”

“You don’t know.1” he said, im
pulsively. “It is worth a dozen 
bullets m tire shoulder to be sitting 
here now! Everything із so per
fect,—like your Mexican days,— 
it makes one feel for the first time 
what if is to live! But there comes

abruptly. 
» wordsNotice to Trespassers!5

-Г* І
All nereona cutting wood or otherwise treenaasiug 

on anyoltiw lande oi the Lata Alexander 
dougal, will be prosecuted according to let.

1 A. At DAVIDSON.
Newcastle, 16thDec.,I860. » i

*- Ш %: і Donamm Texas.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

В6 gathered the^ cords into her 
hands. There was a mo-CANADA !W84TKK3T

wans is in Гнат t* rtt 
T3ÉC3EE 003L.03STIST 

DESCRIBES IT ALL.
А ПИТНУ ILLUSTRATED HA8AZI1E EOA SI A YEAR- 

8AMPLB COPY TBN CBNTB 
тань ш ’-шптои am- assn wnsai tu**

SVEBT *BW SCSSOEISEB.

WM
l CO.

Detieie It* , і

*

MUSIC!
PROF. SMYTHE’8 CLASSES

*01 roe pan Песеті* sett 18».
HSWCASTbS Monnaye end Tbure- 

dsye.
CHATHAM : - Tqgedeye

^DOOOLASTOWN i- Wednesday» end 

Batnrdaye. - 
December 3Srd*1889.

A HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee.1 It was a day, a scene, air hour-of 

which to dream! Derwent was 
absolutely silent, as he sat drinking 
it all in, steeping his spirit, as it 
were, in the golden charm which 
he knew would be so fleeting. 
Every element, of the beautiful 
picture added to his enjoyment; 
while, let his glance wander as it 
would over exquisite heights and 
broad stretches of gleaming 
it constantly returned to d 
Zarifa, as she leaned back on 
the low seat, with the steering- 
cords in her hands, and her wide 
hat shading her face,—the "tressy 
forehead,” with jts delicate ten-' 
drils of dark hair, soft and silky 
as floss, the dusky splendor of her 
eyes, with their golden lights; set 
under perfect brows, the fine 
straight nose with its arched nos
trils, and the curving lips, forming 
in Solomon’s words, “a thread of 
scarlet" on the creamy softness of 
her skin.

They rowed three or four miles 
down the lake, keeping sometimes 
near enough shore to be almost 
within the shadow of. the hills, and 
at last entered a Idyely miniature 
bay, where an opening in the 
heights gave a glimpse of culti
vated fields and the group of build
ings belonging to a ranch. Here 
they disembarked, and, while Don 
Maurizio went to transact his busi
ness with the ranchero, Derwent 
found a shady nook, arranged the 
boat-cushions in a seat for Dona 
Zarifa, and placed himself at her 
feet; while Juan kindled a fire at a 
little distance, where he proceeded 
to make coffee, to warm chicken 
(by holding it on a pointed stick to 
the fire) and to toast bread in a 
very deft manner.

“And what do you think of our 
lake, Senor Derwent?” asked Zarifa 
at last; for the spell of silence 
seemed still to hang over Derwent

He roused himself with a start 
at the sound of her voice.

•roTWHAB0FSVON,MASS. TO FARMERS NOTICE.and Frt-

to encourage fanning. Apply to. L’Aliac, Co. Оьоиспбтми
7th Mardi, 189L

I will not be reaponaibls lor any debts contractep 
or account made by my eon Octave A obey, who left 
me three weeks ago. *

OCTÀVB ACHEY.

J. B. SNOW BA LL.*,L

_

. <t ft ft ft .2. Л'’.'£,7»,>імЙЯі#
▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the title given to ScoU't Emul- 
tion tff Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who here taken it It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its ows 
nutritions properties, bnt creates an 
appetite for food. Uee it and try your 
tesfpA* Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50o_ 
and $1.00

The United States treasury department 
hss decided that the law which permite 
grain imported from Canada to he ground 
in the United States, and returned is not ap
plicable to Mexico,

1890-1891-

COFFINS & CASKETSwater, 
well on

The Subscriber naa on band at Ml shop 
a superior assortment oft +

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

iileteoftihiHb

Efti k
rMrtdWw

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

Wo sre now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIBs’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES* TUB COL- 
LOBS, LADIES’ FÜR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

BEKFEBS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVEUCOAT8, BOYS’ 
BEEFEBS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

I—E-

НОТНІ» which he will supply at reasonable ratee.
BADGES FOB PALL BEAB1B8 also supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.

mmj§:
' ta=. ButhvUad S 4pgta

•ЧЩ Street Chatham, N. В

Stable Xothnil
Caatoria is recommended by physicians, 

fbr children teething. It is » purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients sre 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves eonstipstion, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cares dlarrhces snd 
wind oolic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, snd prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoria is the children's pansosa—the 
mother’s friend, 36 doses, 35 cents.

BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

ШВШ

WILLIAM MURBAY8 ;

Chatham, Deellth, 1890.
-0-

і HAY!Ш HAY !i ■ ■
----- FOR SALE LOW BY------

» 0. M. B08TWI0K & CO.MB R OH ANT TAILOB, 300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

urn Comer,
^CHATHAM,

8T. JONH

Г-Г Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND-----—

FXTTinsro-S- Flonr! Flour! Flour!
BL0B1 AUTO OHS0Х VALVES-

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKIJ4 

Gotten Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. li ПЛЮСК

LONDON HOUSE.WORTH SEEING AND HAVING!
***“,”e5tarteim" a!Ck*M

and Canadian Makes,
FURS! FURS! FURS!lens

Id Store, two carloads of the following reliable 
Brands

Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

Trimmings, eta "

K’g GARMENTS

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty."
Aa I am clearing onr the balance of my stock of 

Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, I will offer the seme 
at prices away below coat.

^ryuusrÿ-rïust
•±ЖРш« 1 I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 

New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.
KNITTIID SB-AWLS,.

Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TJELJSJ CHEAP CASH ВТОВШ.

NEWCASTLE

4 SACQUES Chatham. N. &“I think,” he replied, “that it is 
like everything else at Miraflores, 
—simply perfect Do not laugh; 
do not believe that I am speaking 
in exaggerated compliment 1 
mean just what I say. Whether 
tiie place i* enchanted or whether 
/ am, I don’t know, but certainly 
there seems to me no flaw or blem-

- Assessors’ Notice. R. HOCKEN-
The I ■can will beta the office of Otarge 8tot- 

hart, every Thursday from » till 6 p. Sh, during 
Anvil, to hier objection» from partie» not eatitaed 
with their own or their ntighboro' valnatien on lists {0ЬШШЩ......taro. .

з.
;

now at the Poet Ofltoe.
No oompbiote can be band or changea 

April 80th 189L
after

[Ckmtintui on 4th page, ]-"msg”1’ SAMUEL WADDLETON, )
GEORGE STOTHABb [
ROBERT LOGO IE, (Fk. Brook))Children pry for Fltoherie Caatoria. Chsthem, Marta list, MU,

ШШ ШЖЇ
ІгШТШі: Шш r tittÉSÊiÉh■ •'/ 4.

CEO. W.. CUTTER, -

-OKHERAL IS3URAHCK АСПШТ FO*

FIRE, LIFE AUD ACCIDENT COMPANIES.
Travelers’ Life and Aoettfat, of Hartford, Oodn.

• Norwich Union, of England. , 
g Royal Canadian, of Montreal.

Loudon and Lancashire Life 
pany, of London. England and Montreal, Qua.
office-cUHARO STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAW

CHATHAM, *. B.

Assurance Com

АТТтШ !
Great Reduction

.. in prices of
Dry Goods ds Groceries] ’

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

BLACK brook

m

NEW GOODS. і

wo
Iubt>rrived and on Sole at

FLANAQAN'8 '

Upper and East End Stores.
Г#7 Goods,
Bendy Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps

- Boots, Shoes &C. &С.
Also a choice lot of

GROOERlfce & PROVISIONS.
SFI Intend to eeil Cheap for Cash.

:
і

і
r-

r>

ROGER FLANAGAN. -і ■

NOTICE. >

Persona holding claims against tiie estate of th 
late Albert E. Patterson are requested to file th 
name duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlnr, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persona indebted to the asld 
estate are requested to makq immediate payment to 
aaid attorney.

MARY STOTHART,
Executrix

Chatham, 11th Oct, 18Я0.

TIN SHOP.
ІAa 1 have now on hand i larger and better 

aaaortmeut of goods than ever before, comprising

Japanned, Stamped u

Plain Tinware
would} invite tho* abofxt to purchase, to rail 
and Inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am new 
ailing below former prices for cash.

- .

The Peerless Creamer ;
'ROCHESTER LAMP,

The Success OIL STOVE •
■

---------Alw . nice eetoetton

Parlor and ' Cooking Stoves
•tth PATENT ТЕ1ЖЄОЄМО OVBl*

8L5№5 am
omas is the trouble with <

v'

A.O.: ..

Z. TINGLEY,
HAIRDREeSBIt,'BTC.,

HAf BM0VBD ■

-X£XS-

SH/ SG PARLOR
іBenson^ uilding.

Water Street, Chatham,
He will also keep a first«oiass stock oi

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes,' and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

:

Ayer's Pills
Kxoel sn otiien ss s frunllj medicine. They , 
ere suite» w every eonstitatton, old end
_____sud, being sugar-coated, are agroe-
able to take. Purely vegetable, they leave 
no Ш elects, bnt strengthen snd regulate 
the stomach, liver, and bowela, and restore 
every organ to Its normal function. For use 
either at home or abroad, on land or sea, 
these Pilla

'

Are the Beet. 3k'"Ayer’s Pills have been used In my family. 
for over thirty years. We find them aa ex
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases, 
and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a 
physician. They are almost tiie only pill 
used In our neighborhood.” — Redmon G. 
Comly, Row Landing P. O., W. Feliciana 
Parish, La.

"I have been in this country eight years, 
and, during all this time, neither I, dot any 
member of my family have used any other 
kind of medicine than Ayer’s Pills, but these 
we always keep at hand, and I should not 
know how to get along without 
A. W. Soderberg, Lowell, Mass.

"I have used Ayer’s Cathartic Pfflg ss a

Ж

. :
v:.

.
■

Family Medicine
tot 38 years, and they hive always given 0» 
utmost satisfaction.”—James A. Thornton. 
Bloomington, Ind. ^

“Two boxes of Ayer’s РШе cured me at 
severe headache, from which I was long • 
euftoier.”—Emma Keyes, Hubhardstown,

Ayer’s Pills3
FMVABED BT

»r. ». O. AYBB * OO., Lowell, Maas. 
« . sold by aU Dealers In Medklne.

Provisions - snd Groceries. * m
JCST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brand», also la Stock, Choir.

ш

Family Groceries і
Tea*, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extract», Raisin 
Currants, China and Glassware, Lamps, aU 
which I will sell at bottom price*.

ALEX. MCKINNON'
Commercial Building, Water St :

Dec. 2nd, 1890.
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mЩВАШСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 16, 1891.WM£Wi
flioted two severe defeats on the Мжпі- geese migrate to the rice swamps of 
purls, kilting their commander The South Carolina and Georgia every autumn, 
rebels now feel inclined to “settle.” Their but with the return of spring there comes 
chief's letter stated that Commissioner to them an irresistible impulse to return 
Quinton aud the other Englishmen were to the haunts from which for a brief 
killed be«yise of atrocious conduct on the season they have exiled themselves, 
part of the British force, which is mpst They are guided by an instinct which 
likely untrue.

h<>’ding that such a motion could only come 
from the government.

A number of farther amendments were 
moved, the opposition having t-qnarely de
termined to talk against time, claiming that 
as Dr. Stockton was in Si. John the bill 
should not be put through until he return-

tell, them where, during the winter I T-« go™nt t°°k ,h„ ground that 
.... , , it Mr. Stockton or any other member were

month,, they may secure an abundance thlt WM . g01)d ,OMOn for
of food and escape the rigor, of anlin- d8iayiSg. the business of the Hoo.e, so the

advised to put down Norwegian disaffec- І !j°!pltab!e Е™ТУ °ПЄ *?“*““ opposition member, were allowed to talk ail
. , , .. . v . a,. ~ been so fortunate аз to e&cape the cuu-tiou with a forcible hand. Тле Govern-І ,.» . * , nigut.

nm* of the sportsmen, is sure to return Dr. Stockton put Ц an appearance about
when the icebergs have floated a va y to 10 o’clock this forenoon, tho House having 
the southward and the solitudes of the sat continuously from yesterday’» one о’Л >ek 
far north grow less solitary under the recess. He made a half hour speech and 
northing sun.—Gazette. was followed by other members. At 12 30

______  the opposition “wind” gave oat and the bill

sufficient to meet the increasing demands of over to each company or body corporate efЗЯшиаШ Advance.
------------ --------------------- --------- --------------------

CHATHAM. 1. B. ... APRIL 16, 1881.

associates, whose ability and success 

they envy.№ the country. It was the demands made by provincial debentures, to be issued же here- 
members upon the government that caused in after mentioned at par or part thereof in 
the floating liability of she government from one way and part the other, же the order or 
уежг to year. This legulition would leave orders of the governor in council from time 
the ordinary appropriation for roads and to time made authorizing any such paymeut 
bridges practically the same же in pest may direct, for the purpose of this act. 'tile 
years.—The ordinary appropriation of $95,- goveraor-m-counoil is hereby authorised 
000 a year would not be interfered with from time to time to issue debenture! pay- 
further than to provide for sinking fund able in the currency of Ganad i, to be num- 
and interest, which would reduce the avail- bered consecutively with coupons attached 
able amount to 191,000 the first year, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding 
$87,000 the second year, $63,500 the third four per cent per annum, payable semi, 
year, sod in round numbers $80,000 the annually in auch form, verifled and nntfcea- 
fourth year. "ticated in such a manner in Bush amounts,

The bill was then agreed to. I not leM than five hundred dollars each and
After supper Mr. Burehill recommitted I on such conditions as the governor in coun- 

a bill in addition to and further amendment oil mly prescribe, the principal of such 
of chapter 99 of the consolidated statutea of | debentures to be paid in full at the • expir

ation of forty years from date to the holdeia 
Mr. LabiUois introduced a bill to enable I thereof, and to be payable et the offioe of 

aliens to hold and convey real estate in this the receiver general at Fredericton, and any 
province. debentures ao is,nod shill, if the governor

Tae bill was agreed to and aevetal other |in conccil so direct be paid as part of the
aid in this sot mentioned at par to any 
company or body corporate agreeing to 
bnild any of the aaid lie*» in lien of money,

Mr. Ryan committed a bill in aid of the I .nd any snob company or body corporate 
construction of railways. He explained the .hall be bound to accept at par any suc^de- 
proviiions of the measure. It proposed thst | bentnrea in lieu of money. The governor la 
provincial aid in the manner hereinafter I conncil may at any time alter the expiration 
provided shall be given towards the coo- 0f ten years from the issue of any snob de
struction snd completion of tho following bentnrea, after publication of notice as 
line» ef railway, that ia to вау : I mentioned in the eleventh lection of this

A line of railway from the city of St. John «et, »„a if it .ball be deemed expedient by 
to Вжгпеаville, » point on the Central rail- I .. ^ '
wey, not exceeding 23 milee. the 8»Ternnr *9 oounod, any auch debenture

A line of railway from a point on the Ca- “»У state in the body thereof thst-snoh 
nadian Pacifie railway, in the parish of 1 debenture may at the option of the governor 
Pertlb Yjctorj» «rnoty, to Plaster Rook, in in council, at any time alter the expiration 
thepanah of Gordon, not exceed»* 23 I o( year, from its bane, be rolled in mid

A line of railway between'» point on the ! paid off under the proviaion of this eefcxj/
Canadian Paciflc railway weat of Weatfleld I The governor in conncil may from time to

Pp™tbetTee° F”dericton time after the expiration of ten years from
on the redencton railway via Gagetown I . , . . . /not exceeding thirty-two miles of .rid line. the ,Moe of “f debenture laaned a. afore- 

A line of railway from a point on the L I by » notice published in the Royal 
C. R. in the county of Restigouche, westerly I Gazette, call in consecutive,by begining with 
tbritydtivehmilw 8f" J°hn DOt exMeding ‘he earliest ііме, auch and ao many daben- 

line of railway from at or near Croa. tore* »° *» be issued a, they think advisable,
Creek station on the Northern and Western I in »uch notice stating the number of 
railway to the village of Stanley, not exceed- 1 the debentures so to be called ia and fixing
ША li™ o.roil,., from Shediso village in. * ^Ч,.00* le"
the county of Westmorland to great the P»bUrotoon of inch notice at which the 
Shemogne village, not exceeding twenty j ргіосіраГоі such debenture, so called iri will 
m'!.e’,' , be paid, and on after the day ao fixed inter-

«‘ -Po- 'h-deb.ntnre. m.ntioomi in auch 
to Black Brook not exceeding 5 milee. notiee *he11 eee*e “d tbe ««“Т” groeial

A ifhe of railway from the Interooloni.1 I «hall thereupon pay to the holders of the 
railway to Nelson in the oonnty of North- I debentures ao called in upon the surrender
“o5? ÜïtfÜMf corner ”**,"*»,
in the county of Kings, along the proposed the PnnetpaTbf such debentures and scorned 
line of the Snasex, Studholm and Havelock I interest to the date so-fixed by laid notiee 
Railway company toward. Soanx, not ex- for payment of aaid-debentures.
“a'line ‘of m™1w.y from the village of . 8°"™ hereby author.
Kingston to the village of Bnctopche in the IlIed ?гош bme «> time to appoint daring 

county—Woodstock ' bridge eB5ety ,ndt, $*«•**«fourteen pleaaure e fit or propar peraon as engineer
..............................  Drake1» bridge, Slrot’e mill. Garden е.еЛ, °4сг^1УкїТПІІЄЛС,и!!!Є 1 0П behll£ of the P"”’1103 whoM daty11 «ball

The vein їв now 20 | leader, Bebel, is living in high luxury in | Good's corner, Big Prêt que Isle and Boyd XabueinUc not cxcoodinx •{owarde I be to watch over the interested the prov-
Berlin. It is aaid that Bebel, not satis- I bn^&, .. . „ . . ., _ . A line of’railway fromrome"мі™ ад the I ince in tbe conatrnction of the aevetal line»

feet deep, and ia widening out as they go I fied with a house grandly furnished and ! Hart«r°sJ оТогсе^аІ the tills. " _®Є- '*П Carsqnet railway in the oonnty of Glouceater I of railway herein before tpedfiad. When
dosb. / I a select and abundant-1 in'er, has one of Kings county—Cusiek bridge, Haney ^Q^^urtceti ftlile^’ 'Prxca^1<‘, no^ exceed- j .ny of the said lines of railway in this act

the finest wine cellars in Berlin and in- I Fletcher bridge and ‘Hampton ^line of railway either from Red {fe,* mentioned «haU pas»; through crown land.

pBe-eeLjr-se EHHEEVi^:

and h Id Inc h'maelf f “th “ ° d' 1 7'* q0Miad1wetk,W lnd,B,n5rd bll{" ., R. A line of railwiy commencing at a point completion of any line and the operating of and holding himself forth a, a model for | “*^2twenty mile, from Edmondaton in the county the «me for five year. ,h, government shall

Northumberland county—Johnston bridge, £ ,?* **? ^n* ot P^I”“d have a flret lienon all property of said rail-
Five hundred funeraU fook plac. in I ^Ba^vîï W" „

to perform this task. Mr. I New York, on Snuday, and many had Taylor creek, Donglastown. ' У ' mde^. ... , Mr. Ryan moved that on the ground of

* £5xS5aÊaÆHtePTS.,
M ЛИГп’сое^иеп.ЇТгор1^ the M-i »r Q°rdo". o[ the military «hool, **Ч**~*Л t«o,d !TtU, matte, of

toast of ‘The Queen ’ aaving that her Fredericton, received Orders on Monday Cra-g’a bridge, Shipyard bridge, Dicker J ' 1ІГ У ””®w'
“ ylng . laatfrom Gan Herbert to nroceed to bridge, Fraser bridge. A bonus of $1,000 per annum for • period [ The motion to read the bill a second time

majesty hud no more loyal habjeota than o ... . . , ' P ■ ,nn I Sunbory county-Traey Mill and Caw- of twenty years, m all the enm of-$20,000, l area not pressed.
the dissentera. Tnerenpon the aseeiu-1 _ ’...P . У’ I P-'lme bridgea. , shall be paid to any company or peraon in! AreiL 14:—Mr. Murray committed a bill
Mage, with the exception of Rev. Mr. I “ ‘ ™ 11 1 h 7 “C Urth iüver bridged “ "* ‘ eii of the construction of harbor improve-1 to provide for e system of water works for

DaVia and wife, rose to their féet and ’ ЄП, 6)>lne _ 1"OU i etween Victoria county—Aroostook bridge, Pok- manta at the Ledge, Duffer», in the county | the town pf CampbeUton aud* to amend the
sang the national anthem. _T .... | *vU ' . ur6iü>" tind l‘‘e mil t a acp.rtaieot, j lu|, bniigr|Lutlo River bridge.. of Charlotte, the tarma and conditions ol ] incorporation of said town. It was agreed

—'—~ V ,r ' * Westmorland county—Rocklar.d bridge, any contract for the constrnotioa-el each I to irith amendments.
Glqocxsteb, April 6.—The stoty told | Clranaathe ecalp from «muf and dandruff, | Dj-k.b,improvement,, heieg .abject to th, approval Mr. Bn,chül recommitted the bill further ,

. , , _ xr ., , .North Lake, Greer bridge, Good's bridge of the governor-» pouneil before, any liabil- | amending chapter 99 of the consolidated
schooner Brunhild» has brought out a | the use of Halls Vegetab.e Sic Inn Hait I (Kiugeclesr,) Gibson Cieek, Moulh ef Nsrt- ity to pay auch bonna shall be created.

I harden Creek. A bonna of $1,000 per annum for a period I chair. The bill aa
‘ МІ: Т-ги^ ii:Fn" dTht^wb^abont of twenty y«rs, in all the turn of $20,003, lows: Chapter 99 of 

the Moncton bridge? «hall be paid to the municipal authorities of I statutes of •monieipalitiee’ is.hereby smend-
| Hon. Mr. Rysn aaid some repair» bad the town of St. Andrews in aid of the eon- I ed by adding the following aubseetion to

atrnol ion ol harbor improvements at 8k I section 60 of «aid chapter «99, 46th, for the
Andrew», the terms and conditions of any I regulating, imposing - and ootteetipg of »■
contract for the construction of auch impro- I license upon all persons vending or selling: 
vementa being anbjeot to the approval of the I goods from pises to place throughout sny- 
goveroor-in-connoil before any liability- to j county in the province. It was proposed! 
pay each boon» «hall be oreatef. I to amend the biU by excepting aellera of

The said several tinea of railway to be eon I frui , fruit tinea, agrionltoral implements»
•trocted under the provisions of thil act I maehinery, farm products and fish.
•hall be made of the gauge of four feet eight Messrs. Hsniogton and Melanson-strongly 
inches sod one half inch, and of suefi grade, opposed the bill, sod the former moved thati 
and curvatures sad of each nias» and (Char-1 the following words be added after the worth 
actor, respectively, sa the govsrnor-io-ooun- I fish • “Or other goods or property, the pre- 
oil may determine, and the rente» and loos- I dace or manufacture of Canada,' 
jion, of the «aid tinea shall also in all eases 1 Thil waa lost and the other proposed 
be anbjeot to the approval of the governor- I amendment, aa given above, waa carried and - ' 
in-conaciL The aid to be granted to thi I the bill aa amended waa agreed to.
•aid lines of railway in the first section of I Mr. Labilloia committed a bill to enable 
this act specified, shall be at the rate ти I aliens to hold and convey real estate » this, 
exceeding $2,500 per mile, to be paid sa I pruiag^^Agreed to. 
beraiaafter provided. If any cimpiny oi І _Леоем^>
body corporate now or hereafter to be organ-1 When the House of Assembly resumed1, 
ised, possessing sufficient capital, «hall offer I this afternoon Mr. Blair moved that the* 
to cone tract the before-mentioned line» ol I amendment made by the Upper House to- 
railway, or any of thorn, and «hall give inch I the bill for the abolition of the Legislative- 
assurance or guarantee of their ability as the I Council be ooucured in. 
governor-in-oonneil may deem necessary, the 1 Bon. Mr. Haniogton criticised the Gov-, 
governor-iti-council ia hereby authorised snd I ernment’e action and expressed the opinion . 
empowered to consent snd agrée to the bnild- 1 that the administration doea not regret whet - Î-S 
iog of the «aid line» or any of them by snch I hta taken place.
company or body corporate, inch agreement | The Home ooncnrred in the amendment, 
to be in the name of the Queen and subject 
to such eeunritiea, clamea and conditions for 
protecting the public interact and for 
ing the doe completion of snohline or lines ol 
railway aa the govemor-in-oouncil may deem 
necessary, and as soon aa it shall be satis
factorily proved to the governor-in-oonneil 
that any snob company or body corporate 
shall have bona fide expended the sum ol 
$20,000 in sotnsl work on the road under
taken to be built by them, it shall be lawful 
for the governor in-council to pay to anoh 

• company or body corporate the sum ol 
$6,000, being a portion of the said aid, and 

Mr. Spsaker White sai 1 he had avoided ,o in like manner from time to time pro rata,
takiog'part in e intention - disons lions, but on antil the wholeef the, 
this question he felt Ilk i congratulating the taken by the said company or body corporate 
government moat warmly upon this useful shall be folly completed snd in efficient oper- 
messure. He had always been in favor of ation with alt necessary station homes and 
buildiog these permanent bridges. A steel with substantial and sufficient locomotives 

haa family troubles and say» he baa not that facility should be afforded under that b,iclg, to-day oould be bnilt at one half what and other rolling atobk for the accommoda- 
slept for four fconths. He «ays he lct *or tbe pl«ei”g of names on the lists of ;t wonlj have coat a few year, ago. The tion of paaeengara and transportation of mar- 
thought McKeen was an officer of the law j ‘boae who had not the right to vote. At handsome bridge at Hampton „would be a chandiee, when the balance of such aid

present too mnch facility waa offered. It cre<}it to the province, and would be a of $2,500 per mile, end no more, shall be 
was just aa bad to have nomse put on the monoment to the paternal eaie cf the paid to ,uoh company or body corporate, and 

The Port say»:__The lobster fishing in-1 ****,ebio1* b,d n” ri8ht to be there as it waa government. Although Kings oonnty did in no esse shall the amount of aubsidy ha ao
duatry of the straits wilt this season be vear^от m *°*ї" Г°‘ ge‘ *“ U wented' itrll,îed tbet “«> paid any company during the eonatructioo ol
larnelv in excess of other veara A P tbere" In the уем 1889 one m», a gentle- government waa disposed to do its the line of railway contracted to be built by

man named Henderson, in the city of St. Zt. The» W.S slw.ys . period of ran- it under thi. sot L to exceed th. sum of 

I d P k' Г ’ hn«i яля h John,» she interests of the opposition h|e decrepitude about wooden bridgea. $2,500 per mile for any completed portion of
tad Packing Co. s business, ha. return- party, brought into the reviser, in onè lamp It wu the duty ef hen. members, if they ite line. It shall be lawful for the governor- 
ed from hi. spring four through Nova no less th.n 1,800 name,, hundreds of whom wilhed * meet ^ Wllbe, „f thsir con- in-eonnoi: to contract with nny oompecy or 
Scotia, bringing with him »nme thirty the assemor, afterwards asoertdeed had no I 8citQenU, t1 kn0, something about the bod, corporate offering to oonatrnet any 
fishermen. Mr. Job Allen haa com- right to rote became they were not of age. mech,nical “Pect o{ the subject of roada railway or extenaioa aod giving evidence of 
pleted the construction of hia lobster | After further debate the morion to read | bridgea. The policy of building these its ability as provided by the aaid fourth 
fnctory, built on tlffi site of the former I the bill section by sect on was carried, the I iroD hridgM ww gi,ing the utmost ..tie- section, for the payment ol the subsidy on 
one which was destroyed last fall by the j TO*3 puled:— „ isfsetion to the people. By t|ie old policy the completion of the whole of the road oon-
heavy storm of the brst of December. | -pX’die Tiririir ^Uolter''кии>-їі'‘’Tbenanik the money ,pent in brid8e* evaporated in traeted to ha built, indnding the foil equip-

, H.rneon, Primer, H і b ba r-L '8 H e th e rî n7to n, ! the course of a few year, withont anything ment the, .for of roctiona of a specified nnm-
The following extract from a lettar Wilson, Ketchum, Donghn, Labilloia, Me* being left to show for it. This expendi- her of the milee thereof, and iu such last

from Dr. Viiltacourt, M. P. -for Dor-1 Queen, Audersvn, O’Brien and Burehill,—| tare would be one of greatest value to the mentioned esse a «officient sum shall be re-

internal commerce of the country. Even served pro rate according to the mileage of
though tbe debt should be iooreaaed it wna the whole line of railwsy ont of inch subsidy
money well «pent and which would pay for to ensure the proper equipment of the rail-
iteelf in a few yean thrice over. There

x-
Sard to РІ036Є.

Iti» hard to please an opposition, 
Mid that in the local assembly is one 

Mr. Blair baa redeemed another of I of the hardest kind in that respect, 
hia pledgee to the people—that in re- Leader Hanington, who served poor 
ference to the abolition of the Legisla- Jacob Herbert so badly when he was a 
tiv* Oeoncil of the province. It ban candidate in Westmorland, almost abed 
become the fashion with n good many I team because Mr. LeBlanc of Kent waa 

Hew Brunswick papers to аааите that not appointed to the Legislative Coun- 
Mr. Blair will not carry out hie under- cil, and be aaid the Government would 
takings, and it ia interfering to observe have made the appointment but for the 
the bad grace with which his «accesses fact that Mr. LeBlanc was a French- 
in that direction are received. Those I man. We knew Mr. Hanington waa 

who read such papers as the St John insincere at tho time, for he waa well 

Sun and Moncton Times, for instance, aware of the fact that Mr. LeBlanc 
and depend upon their editorial col- claimed a seat in the Assembly on the 
amng alone for their ideas of entrent | ground that hia resignation could not

take effect because the Federal election

the Legislative Council Matter Sot-
Шш■

і

шA Stockholm despatch aiys that the 
Sweedish Government is being strongly

far
,in 1ST», bj

ment critics claim that S weden h,is been >âi

Ml
take

too lenient and conciliatory in its tient- 
ment of Norway, and haa thereby, en
couraged the spirit of secession among a 
certain class who wonld sooner see Nor
way under the protection of Russia or

r,) sad i*s 
take place

піьгЕ
Deals of a certain kind do not pay in was adopted.

Denmark than of Sweden. Neither of I Westmorland county, as some of Messrs,
these poivers, it ie aaid, would dare to Hsningturx and Melanson’s friends seem the construction of public works,
helpNorway, should the disaffection be to be in, a fairway of learning. We Mr. Ryan explained the scope of the bill,
dealt with now. Russian emissaries "are qieirmbeIdeali which some of that gen- He ba<l f,,unil » very largo number of
charged with fomenting tronble in Nor- | tleman^onatitaents proposed to make | bridges throughout the province very much

out ot repair. He hsd continued to make

rSTBriUHY municipalities, Mr. Taylor in the chair.
V- Ryan committed bill to farther facilitate

font
mМІl

local legislation would be very 
ondy informed. In the Legislative I proceedings in Kent were illegal. As 

Conncil matter, a bill haa peaeed both soon, however, aa Mr. LeBlanc aban- 

the Aasembly and Conncil iteelf, pro- doned hie claim to the Assembly seat, 
viding that the latter body shall cease the Government acted on Mr. Haning- 
to exiat ât the end of the term of the ton’» implied suggestion and gave him 

present Aasembly. That means, the "the only vacant seat in the upper 
unconditional abolition of the Legisla- j house. Forthwith the opposition or- 
tive Counoil at the end of the Legisla- gans, which represent Mr. Hanington’s 
live nation of 1893. It cannot exial views, are protesting agajnat the ini- 

any longer than that ; and should it qnity of the appointment, and they say 

happen that the Assembly be dissolved the wicked Blair Government purpoee- 
at any time before the foil term for ly kept the seat vacant for Mr. Le- 
which its members are elected expires, | Bland Verily, they ire hard to. please, 

the act abolishhig the Legislative 
Council shall have immediate effect

meaeuiea advanced a stage. 
Tbe house then adjourned.

errone-
way. out of

At Trbcaluoaa, Alabama au amateur | t*iab ln 
performance, on Gth inst., cliwed with a dea4 JE>*n Llnd ofli,!er- Jobn SteTen- 
tableau representing the Goddert of »n, WtidfiBueto, last week seised a 
Liberty on a throne, surrounded by 30 | l»r#*tr,tvy of logs on the McLean
fairies impersonated by little girls. They I t>ro^^W3iir Iriahtown, Westmorland, aa j suthoriliw the chief comm esioner to effect 
were dressed in flimsy white material. | tb£y jejf^ hauled off of G own lands, j ,^^ ,1 i01n3 fronl tjmo lira6 tQ ln imoant
A spark from a lighted torch held SeId£P'NfSrll“* ”re mta,e,ted- Wh? not exceeding in the whole the enm oi $253,-
aloft by the goddess fell on the-dreaè | ■" Hanington denounce the 000. lie pri po.ed to expand one fourth of
of Irene Hays, who waa fatally burned. "o4rage”1» Jiis pfo:e in the assembly? this amount, or$S3,503, each yaar for four

---------- < vj (J.., - . u . - , years. He propoKcd to set afide from the
Tho French GoverumenVa consent ia j і ® ° °Wlt!f’ 1ьЄ™ were n oun ordinary appropriations for great road $ and 

about to be asked to the holding m the the Moncton Тгапзспрі, which is gen- brjd.,e„ e,cb yurl saffioie„t amo,mt t„ 
Champ Da Mara in 1892 -of an interna- eral,y of °Pm,on thal the country ,a 8<>"‘8 pay the intere.t and provide for a sinking 
tional cofonial , exhibition, inclnding 10 rum-wlth ,he Іятше™ oa Лв lead- bod. The first year there wonld have to 
specimens of the hnman race throughout “ m,8ht be thought a wicked conserva- be p,id $1,314 for .inking fund and $3,500

tive “boomet":—“Mr. Alfred Haynes, for interest, a total of $3,81*. In the second 
local government bridge inspector, was year $2,628 would be aet aside for sinking 
intheoity a day or two ago, on his re- ing fond and $5,000 for interest—making

______ , . turn to hie home at Bnctonche from $7,6'23.—In the third jear $3,042forrink-
Profs. Pullman and Van Leer, of Rich- Florenceville, Oar. Co. In conversation in8 fa”d aid $7,590 for interest making 

moud, Ky., flogged several university with a gentleman while there he saw in 1 $11,**2 In the fourth year $5,256 for 
•Indents for some April fool prauke, and Carliton County, American cattle bay. B‘ulung find and $10,000 for interest. In 
ore now being sued for assault and bat- era, who were giving $5.63 per hundred tbat be proposeil to wipe the w hole 
tery at the instnneo of some enraged | for beef on foot. O.her buyers were am”aot i>ut ,1D 30 Je,,8> without adding a

giving $1.90 pet barrel for potatoes, end | ^ '° the permlnent debt *>f‘b» pro- 

had thousands of bushe’a, so many in 
fact that they could not procure сага in 
which to export them alU
American potato buyer, who was in the I U8€j wherever possible. Ia aomo cases, 
city the ваше day, from Restigoucht,, cedar bridgea would have to be constructed 
«aid that during the month of March he which if properly built, might be considered 
alone had paid out of that county over permanent as they would last with alight 
$4000 for potatoes bought by him. Thus repairs 60 years. The following is the 
does trade with our neighbors continue in. | №»t:— 
spite of tbe McKinley Bill.”

s obtained in the old way— .
-lie before the Northumberland ™Pllrl upon them until they became so 

decayed that farther repairs wonld be use
less, and now he found himself confronted
with a difii -ally of which the bill aeemed to 
be the only feasible eolation. The bill

tans attached, ia Ut

SâüSSfr

■

h may be promoted at 

LBV.
іш Nationil Bmk. 

Sitiocil Bank
Met s WMtewseh, After AIL

_, ., ,.... _ , .... , * The opponents of the local goveru-
Governqr dissolve the Arttaibl, before ^ ^ Ьеец riDg oat the viola 
another session їв held, the Council 
will go out of existence, 

j The bill, as introduced by the Gov-

the world, with dtscusaior. Several mil
lion francs have already been guaranteed 
to parry out the project.

In other words, should the lieutenant

of their wrath for a year over the gov
ernment Лніі ef last year relating to

. , ... , controverted elections. It waa claimed
ernmeot, and pused by the Assembly, | ^ ^ wag a |$cbeme concocted by the

provuiedfortiiemmeduto d™olut,on|w.cked t the court.

r^ouig Ш uie mroer OOOJ ‘™™- then pending. Nearly everybody kne*
On the third rending,however,so amend- ^ „„ gach intention on the part

, ’Bent, making the provimoo ^ve bave|f ^ ^ Qf tbe that

stated, wa, carrmd, in which the didn-t preveIlt the р-птЬІега from **
semblyconcnrrel . Lertin^ to the contrary. How, when

The people of the province ate really | Mr £mmeraon introducee a bill in the 

not concerned as to whether the Legis-

ABank,
:

h :<
parents.

A Maraora, Oak, despatch ot 7'h 
•aye:—One of the richest mines that has 
ever been found hia been opened up here 
by Mai oui H. , Powell. The property 
waa formerly owned by Colonel Brown of 
Belleville. The lot waa mined about 36 
years ago by practical minera, bat they 
gave np thigacarch. M. U. Powell fol
lowed the formation until he hse now ar

Mr. Ryan then proceeded to 
desci ibs tbe bridgea which he proposed to 
to bnild, in- whioh iron and steel super
structures snd stone abutments wonld bsAnother

:::: ffiS

lative Council shall cease to exist thie І “ГпҐ ZTut
■ л , x,. , I ^rovetted electiopa act, ana wmen in

year or next. They are behoved to
enteitain the conviction that the sec
ond or upper branch of the Legislature 
ie not a neceesary part of our political

ШAlbert county—Tbe Salisbury bridge, 
Kuiam mill bridge, Elgin corner bridge, 
Milton bridge apd River bridge.

Car le ton

Шrived at one ol the richest gold mine* that
has ever been discovered. Free gold as 1 The German Socialiste are higbly in- 
big as wfceit can be,found projee ing j dignant over the foci thst their great 

through the rock, 
feet wide between

express terms sets ont that that act 
“was not intended to be and is net 
retrospective' snd was not intended to 

....... . ... apply and does not apply to any elec-
macbmery, since so man, importent £ шіоп J,ieb waB pending at the 

subjects affecting the province—in 
common with the rest of the Dominion 

fa —are dealt with at Ottawa. The 
abolition Of the Conncil is xn important

-

:.:V. SSS

~::= jrM time of the passing oi said act,” the 
opposition raise a line and cry and pre
tend to see designs ozf several mem-

_____ ____ ________  . ,lr.....____— . hers’ seats—notably in St, John and
fort «.to, foe change in the constitution, and arit is Albert_ It u втяявШ aiognlnr that
, everywhere °пе for aU time’ thoee ’ho * whenever the Government, or any of 

make a potnt ngmnst the Government b ^ endeavor to give tbe

because it ie to take effect two years 1 
hence, instead b 

і an unworthy di
satisfied, orf rather, to mislead and 
cause others to be diasntistied. It was
natural that Mr. Blair should person-1 While a good many papers are wailing 

Ж ally wish the abolition to take effect as I °at prediction. °f bine ruin, the local 
1 government is making provisions fur the

erection or restoration of bridge* of 
a permanent character, end also offering 
aid to oertain railways tÿqt are needed for 

the views of bis colleagues bd to be I the deveiopmeiit of the country. It will 
considered, and while some of them be seen by our legislative report that our 
were indifferent as to whether the representatives are doing splendid .work 
abolition were effected or not, others in looking after the interests of North- 
were personally in favor of leaving the umbertad in these very important

fglj. matters. The people will approve of 
' their way of discharging their duties, and 

contrast it with the policy of those whose 
. . envy and incapacity lit them only for the

pat through the lower house in the woree than useless occupation of public 
form desired by him. We were some- j do-nothings and growlers. Let us be 
what surprised at the suddenness with thankful that we - have such effective 
whioh he proposed to have the measure representatives, and also a government 
take effect, in view of what we believed I strong ^enough "to give the pubiic what 

werq the opinions on the subject of tbeJ require, 

some other members of the Govern - - -. ■ ■ ,»

і

A London despatch of 8ih inst. tajy.— 
At a dinner given-yesterday by 
oongregrationsl union

iron
viatic’s, 

Is cansel by 
sv. Mr. R.

Devonshire, a*eensxti 
the ptesidmik- 

Davis, who aai 
pose the teasjJ 
he wonld tifilt

;■
ЧНЯР*® could net pro- 
ЕРЯие Q ieen,’ and that 
ifo.e call upon the Rev.

the masses.
Opposition what they cry for, thn 

effect ia to increase ti^eir tears.t once, manifest only 
rmination to be dis- Mr. Johi 

D.ivis a
and ws p

Railways and Bridges
Uk.■ : Ш: msks:

ГІ-І soon as possible, because some time bad 
been lost—owing to no fault of his — 
in bringing «boot the deaired end, but

shall decide
The

ered letters to hue. 
will be wnton^appHwi-oF

mssШШЛ the pf Cap-., Salomon 'Jacobs of the fishing I keep the hair soft and of a natural color by&
«f. statutes of monieipalitiee, Mr. Porter in the 

read as fol- 
eooeolidated.

constitution undisturbed. AU Renewer.Ж gieat deaj of adverse comment upon hie 
reported action. Too story Was that 

^Lpt. Jacobs had visited Fortune Bay,
H. F., and taken some herring, bat wie, , , . ...................
, „ л c___ s.v:.™___ h. Avril 9th:—After the noon secern yeeter- been made on this bridge last year, but he, .topped from taking more by Commander wbole . lud . ht were ubeQ thought with occaraionïl repaire the present

Sullivan of the British cutter Fiona," who . . . . j™* . . bridge wonld lait soipe years. He could not
told him he would have to give $2.Ш ^Ч^ " иГ РР°“ У Ь-Да new bridge tTer/nut of 

ь atically obetruotmg the measure. . priation.
bonds as a guarantee that he wonld I Mr; Pagsley explained thst the bill pro- Mr. McQueen aaid though Westmorland
tad the herring already taken la the videdfo, two ^ио1 where lh#re 1ere waa not going to have an elrotion vet it waa 
United States. According to the etory, more th„ 400 eiectçrs in a rob-divition. No bc"’g **^edaft“ tb® til1'.
Capt. Jacob» informed the commander Mmee wm be added to the preliminary lists ,I),r' s"ookton thought the financial oonree 
that ho would hove to go to SU Jacques I ,„e those on tbe „«rameot lists, rod J 'b-eovernmeot w« ,n contravention of 

in order to secure the bonds aad a tbat all additions must be made on personal e i*c. ri°e r 7 â Va^ { e 
British officer waa put on bis schooner to I or written application. a"™!!! v“ " th- ° g0Te'”man ’ L,e

accompany him to that port. Instead of The next section states that in the cities K °U‘ 1Te V' m °ЦГ ™ me" . ur * 
шш une» is»i. * — , , „J. . ...... last three or fmr years the province had

going e> 8t. Jacques, however, the of Sk John, Fredericton snd Moncton the Ьееп in<Mmr
schooner ot once proceeded to Sk Pierre, «V1“™ shall attead at the plane, and in Hon M Bllir_Not be ad incom, 
Miquelon, where there is no English “** d,y. D,”ed “d ,d”r" on ordinary services,
consul, and where thS-British offieer was ‘“ed f” haldi?8tbe nyuon coa* et tbe 
• » v t> 'і *-n Li « - a.,/1 hoar of 7.30 odock, to receive the appli-,tailed. Prominent skippers and vessel I cllf0D„ of peraoul t„ be regiltercd on the I tiaae rannin8 ™ ^bt from year to year, 
owners look upon Cspt. Jacobs action as voten Ult_ lnd lht„ contjnM boldiDg eveu. eventually onr position wiU be hazardous, 
«violation of thov law and a breach of ing MMl0ül of ia,d Dntjl iU the ii)p|. He (Stockton) admiiud that the bridges 
good faith, and erea'Iy to be regretted, j C3^one for registrations which have been' should be bn lt« nor could Le see th A the 
especitlly at this time. , Newfoundland msde are disposed of. I government could raise the money in any
has granted Ameiban %dierman special Another section provides that St. John oiher жеУ than this P™P°»ed, bnt he held 

privileges over French and Canadian city shall elect four members and St John fcllem responsible for this condition cf 
vtsib's in the matter of procuring bait, county outside the city, two members. ' *8u*r,e 
and it ii greatly to be deplored that such j Thie section proposed to do away with in ex-
acorn plication has arisen, as it may be traordmary anomaly .which at present ex-] Уои prove that proposition, 
the cause of the withdrawal of the | i»ted in St. John, neder which the voters 

privileges and more serious trouble.

proceed« July however, that the pledge of the Premier 
must be carried oat, and the bill was

in each Houw to
at an The Legislature.

ia that
OONT

Щ

* fV
this appro-

ИМ
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Л " !

ment, and are not, therefore, surprised 
over the “time limit” amendment made

8 SitI-The toWto Btildln

The leading question of local interest in 
by the body affected, and the assent Chatham is that of the site to be 
thereto given by the Assembly. Four ! «elected for the proposed new Dominion 

weeks ago the Advance discussed the building. It ia much discussed, simply 
question and said : , 1 because many people have a good deal of

“As to tbe time when tbe Legisla-1 ,?*ro lime' vendinK the ot,eaiDg oi nayi- 

tive Council shall go ont of existence, it gation and the starting of the mills, 
ought, we think, to be a matter not Wben tbe e,iP of the 11 bMrd 80,1 
difficult to arrange. The present As- “the ships come in” the «object will, no 
sembly is to have two regular sessions doubt, have at least, a partial rest. Two 
besides tbe current one—unless some sites, in addition to those mentioned in 
nnforseen contingency should arise and the Advance last week are now talked 
necessitate a dissolution—whioh is not 0f. One is the lot between the old Vondy 
probable. It would, no doubt, there- po,t office building -and the MuirBead 
fore, meet the views of the people, gen- atore with ample wharf accomodation 
erally, if the two houses ceased to exist 
at the same time. «Some of the opposi
tion papers have suggested that the bill 
promised in the Governor’s Speech will 
provide that the Council will not go 
out of existence until a year after the 
present Assembly expiree.1 That would I selection are not in the least committed 
be objectionable for several reasons and to any particular place. It ia well that it 
we cannot think the Government oon- ahonld be so, for there ia plenty of time 
templates such an arrangement. Ая in which to consider the important ques- 
to the Council making any amendments tion and ascertain what will best meet 
to the bill not in accord with the Gov- | the views of those for whose 
etiiment’s views, we do not think that

I COUGH1.ІІШ
■

«Ci Dr. Stockton—-Perhaps not, bat if We con-E
if Ш * ITI

1

V

BAY DU VIN WHARF. Hon. Mr. Blair—I should enjoy hearing
at the rear, and, the other, the well 
known Canada House property, corner of 
Duke and St. John streets. So, there is 
no lack of sites. We have reason to be
lieve that those who will influence the

Dr. Stockton—Xon loat abjut $25,000 on 
Had thstwere permitted to vote twica on the same the redaction upon stampage.

property; first for members of the city and redaction not been made there would have
A Halifax despatch of 10th says:—I secondly for member» for the city and conn- been more than enough to meet all the in-

Great excitement prevails here over a ty. He argued that this anomaly should be terest on these debentures and provide for
shooting afiair which took place at Oxford done away with. the sinking fund. He admitted that theae
Junction on the Intercolonial Railway It is provided how this principle shall bridges bad to be built and probably it waa 
this morning. A man named David I come into present effect in the event of in the interest of the province to have 
Murray, a native of Toney River, J*ctou vacancies occurring. them built of as permanent aod durable
County, on his way home from Missouri The St Jobn members spoke warmly ] material» as possible, 

left the Express train to take the Short againefc the .bilï» Mr* McReown especially 
Line train for Pictou. As he wa# doing • сош*етптя it. 

this, and aa the train whioh was*on the 
main line was leaving the -station,
Joseph McKeen, Station agent, ran. along 
the platform behind Murray, who Lturned

Thursday, 16th April, [Special to Advance.]
Fbkdxbicton, N. B,, IB. 

Mr. Phinney committed a bill relating to 
collector» ot rates and constable, ia Kant 
Co., Mr. Turner in the «hair. Agreed to- 
with amendment».

•tit o'eiock, a-m., atlfaloolm Taylor's
Usa to be aow assn rt lbs residence of the mb 

seriber. СЬНЬжш, lend eleost M. T.vlor’i, on the 
day of the sele A spec! fiction osay be seen rt Tsy- 
lor'ssteny time until sale, end algo aSAthe sub-

:
z

further w-aceomo-
. dation the new building ia to be erected,

probable, for a majority of ita member» We obeerve th« a good maDy people 
are undoubtedly mmretomhste, and ulk uf .,the uee t omse." The poat

k PZT. П ™Sy °f the *«*«• will, of
be, it can be earned as well m cue . . ,
houee as the other, so far as the Gov- °°ar,e- ** ,the т“‘ ,mPortout' *° f« “ 
ertimerit’s influence goes. The people lhe 8enerti PubUo *«> ooncerned, but it 
may, therefore, aasume that the Legis-1 ’» wel1 to bear ln mlnd that the Cnatoma 
lative Conncil of Hew Brunswick will Ilnd otber Pablic offices will be under 
hold ite last session in the early part oi the tame roof, while it ia also desirable, 
1893.” m if possible, to include etorage-room for

It must be remembered that thfl I government property jonneoted aith the 

“Government’s influence” and the I port‘

Premier’s influence, in a matter of this 
kind, are different things. The Premier 

was oommitted to the policy of aboli
tion. That was the essence off the pro-1 closed at Sydney, N. S. W., on Wednea- 
position, and it has been carried out in j day after adopting the constitution, 

good faith. The time at which the Great enthusiasm marked the clnee. 

change will take effect h a uon-eesential. OctpSer 12 has been tixed upon as the 
Ab fixed by the Act, it ie precisely as date for the commencement of reciprocity 
the Advance—taking a common-sense | negotiations between the Canadian and 

view of the situation—believed and
said it wonld be. We, therefore, con-i A Qllebec de,pa£ch says is American 
gratnlate Premier Blair and the Gov- comp«n,, having a capital of $600,000, 
eminent on having given the people of will work the petroleum sprmgs of Gaspe. 
the province another proof off their The company’s place Of business will be at 
ability to carry out their pledges, not-1 St- Ps°b Minn, 

withstanding the prophecies of their

JOHN CURRIE, 
Chatham, N. R, April fith, 1SSL Mr. Palmer oommitted bill 

mending highway ank O'Brien in 
explained the bill, which had

Hon. M-. Ryan- If the etnmpage had 
not bet n reduced could we take $250,000 

Mr. Blair in the coarse of a «ply referr- I out of the ordinary revenues for thie par
ing to sections 2 and 3 said they did not pose ?
apply exclusively to the city of St. John; Dr. Stockton—No, but we could psy the 
indeed Fiederieton and Moncton and all interest on those debentures snd have 
other incorporated cities and towns were in- I band юте annual margin. . 

and bred two pistol shots info McJCe™. daded- The provilion w„ th,t , рот0ц.,
Murray was secured by the train hands I 0sme should not be pnt upon the voting list 
and taken to Truro a'ong with McKeen. without Ms personal application nnlen his 
The later was tiken loathe Railway I name was on tbe aaeelement list. There 
Hotel for medical treatment, |йн1 the had been a very large extension onder the 
former to jail. Murray ia demented, and new franchise act, but it waa not intended

chain He 
bNopre-NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT by the special eommittee appointed

Tor that pnrpoee. It» principal prlviaion 
waa to make a change in the afotate’ipbor 
rate from 80 cent» per day foSOoeqfo. 
Mae»». Russell, Hanington and BnrehiU 
advised that it stand over until next year, 
when the whole question oonld be earefnlly 
considered.

Messrs. Blair, АЙйпаоа, Palmer end 
Anderson advised making an iiynedute 
change in the statute labor act as proposed. 
The bill is still under diseoaeion at resets.

Yesterday afternoin the eonnoil’» amend-, 
ment to the bill relating to the legisla- 
tive conncil waa ooncnrred ia after speeches 
by the opposition charging the government, 
with insinoerity in the matter.

The government railway anbeidy act 
also agreed to, tbe opposition not dividing 
the house, hat charging thr ovemmentt 
with inooniiatency on the 'Npiestion et 
•nbaidiea.

RATEPAYERS.
àndérinestionèd nen.VêeUcnt meepAyere ofThe

the Parish of Chathani, Connty of Northumberland, 
are hereby requested to pay their County and Pariah 
■ І their name*, toe-ether with the

'

rossssre.
rigned Justice of the Peace, at hie office in the Par
iah of Chatham, County of Northumberland, Prov
ince of.New Brunswick, within two month» from the 
date hereof, otherwise legal proceedings will he taken 
to recover, the

Coleman, James 
Oeoneti, David 
FlefcW, Archibald 8.S0 8.18 8.42 9.90
Fie«, Enoch , 8.12 9.13
Kelly, William M. (Eetafa)l6^0 18.90 &70 38.10

і, David 
line. John

cents each.) to the under- road ao under-

•>;

1Я88 188» I860 Total 
8175 82.65 8«2 810.02 

2.20 2.12 2.28 6 60

Hptea aad Hews-
21.» 21-20

8.85 3.71 8.99 1156
120 1.26 1.35 3.81

Dated.at Chatham, N. &, this Oth day of April
A. D. 1891. ______ '

JOHN POTHBBINQHAM.
Collecting Jnatice.

chasing him. McKean will recover.The AustraUan federation conventionMO 2.85 6.15
Ve ч'І

-
^v1 .

MEDICAL HALL ’esaUnited States Governments. »
The following have just been 

received direct from the manufac
turera and are FRESH:—
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

SHiLO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,
IASAI ВАШ.

HAMSOTS CORN SALVE,
ШШ CREWS ТАШ PILLS,
Ш\ШЖШ

MIS АКТ WORM SYRUP
штшшш

ESTEY-S COO LIVER Ш СНЕАМ,
ТОШШЬ

.1 n R F MAI

f. ‘Ve’ll write it down till everybody esse it J 
Till everybody is sick of seeing it 5
Till everybody know» it withont seeing it z 

—that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cure» the 
worst cates of ohronio catarrh in the head, 
catarrhal headache, and “cold in the head.”
In perfect faith, ite makers, the World’» Die- 
pensary Medical Association of Buffalo, N,
Y., offers fo pay $500 to any one Buffering 
from ohronio catarrh in the head whom Wfc 
they cannot care.

Now if the conditions were reversed—it 
they asked you to pay $600 for a positive 
core you might hesitate. Hete are re
putable man, with year» of honorable deal- . 
ing; thousands of dollars and a groat name 
back of them and they aay—“We can care ,

1

LeMoode announces, it ia aaid officially, 
enemies to tbe contrary. The fact) that that his Grace Monsignor Fabre, Areh- 
tbe cfase of papers already referred to, I bishop of Montreal, is next year to be 

and their readers who merely echo their named cardinal on the uocasion of the 
absurdities, endeavor to make it appear 250th anniversary of the founding of

1 Montreal.

cheater, Quebec, to Eon. L. P. Pel-1 21-
letie, who ia fighting Mr. Meroforin ,h.t І tSS.

province, with all his might, ia very eon- Smith, McKeown, Shaw and Perley. -12. 
cl naive evidence aa to the value uf the At half paat 12 o'clock this morning Mr.
claim that he ia a Wimanitw and would | Hanington moved the adjournment of the I WPrt B€vcral bridgea in Kings county other

debate. This was lost then those in the list which required et-
8t. Anselme, April 6, *91. I Dr. Atkinson moved sn amendment to fonti°D» ** would take the earliest 

Hon. L. P. Pelletier, Quebec : the bill thst the aet should not apply to 8t. | opportunity of waiting on the chief

Mt Dear Friend,—To my snrpriw John nota» general redistribution bUl ap- ™i“ivner in respeot to them. Onaof 
La Justice has the audacity to uee my plying to all the province should be in» these waa at Sussex Village, sn important 
name against yon. The statement in traduced. The amendment waa ruled ont I bridge.

neper to the effect that! will вар- 0f order. Mr. Hetheringtec wbbed to express hia
port Mr. Leaner in tte house is ebeolu- Dr Atkiceon mo»d that the ropreeenta- strong sympathy with the till The yearly 

Ь. M °tK,nt' QfaMssfor and Carieton be | appropriation in the paat had proved in-

r v-I jndramd to three member* each.

way.that there has been any want of good
faith, or any failure on the part of tbe
Government in carrying out this re-1 confirm» the news that Lieut. Grant on
form, will only, in the end, have the April 6th repulsed four thousand Manipnr
effect of adding to the absurdité of the natives armed with gun».
position occupied by the opposition, metttit Rf® rapidly ptiabing forward The
who. as they are incapable of proposing “і"»»1 оовипав to tbe “»<**«• 
wn«s s. nney are mcapaoie or proposmg і nd are erwti etone breaatworka.
anything to improve the management ! Foartwn ùf the Britilh -ere MUed ш
of provinofal affairs, hope to maire ^ „onnded. A uter despatch aa^ —
themselves appear better than they "are Reporta from Manipnr show that Lieut
by misrepresenting Mr. Blair and his | Grant with his little band of Goorkhss in

to all contracte to be hereinafter entered 
info by Her Majesty irith any company for 
the building at any railway, it shall be 
etipnlated that the rail» to be laid in non- 
etrnotion shall be new steel rail», not weigh- 
ing laaa than fifty pounds to the lineal yard, 
in the diaoratiedof the governor in council. 
The moneys payable under and by virtue of 
thie act shall be paid owl of the moneys be
longing to the province or by toe beading

A despatch from the viceroy of India
vote with Mr. Laurier:—

com-Ëtigrjfe Reinforce-

yon because we've eared thoeaands of
others like yon—it we root we will pay yon 
$5001er the knowledge that tharet one,

teero.’, ' WÊ
that

They believe in tbemeshraa.
worth a trial Isn’t any trialChildren Ory for Pitcher’s Caeterla.The chairman ruled this out of order,From the shoe* of Labrador the wild
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 16, 1891. ’

___

U yell u to the earnest, 
charity that marked hie 

H« else арок* of 
and devotion Bishop Sweeney 

had shown when in 1864 the cholera visited 
SA John. Of fais labors since ho has been 

the charitable institutions 
bed founded and the great good he had 

ne—it wm eaperflooos, he eeid, for him lo

can hear the young, wives call this picture 
unjust and unreasonable. They will say a 
cottage in the country is not a oink We 
cannot be expected to meet mch emer
gencies ! A kno«r a nice little women that 
met them and I will tell yon how she did 
it. I remember it well for 1 sr.t besiile her 
in the porch of her cottage when we. heard 
the distant whistle of the locomo'ive an
nouncing the stoppage of the trsia at the 
adjacent station. She was on her feet in a 
moment, for her Jack, was coming borne. I 
followed her into tho kitchen. Two thick 
slices of bacon were quickly and snugly 
placed on the bottom of a emsll saucepan. 
I was set to chop an on:on np fine. When 
the bacon was hissing its notice she pot 
over it two lamb kidneys and sprinkled 
them with my chopped onion. On wm 
the lid. “Now cut this slice of bacon into

are Slavs, and he vety^ustly looks after the 
welfare of the majority first of all. The 
Jewish question is substantially a problem 
of political economy, and experience shows 
that in Raesia whenever the Jews extend 
their operations the national credit becomes 
teas; whenever they are allowed to settle in 
agricultural districts the peasantry becomes 
discontented, poor and rebellious, and when
ever the doors of the higher educational in
stitutions are thrown wide open to them then 
nihilism raises its head.

Our correspondent also points ont that the 
Jews in Russia are totally different from the 
Jews in Western Europe or in America. The 
Jew of the Uàited States te a thoroughly 
patriotic American, and stands almost at the 
head of our law abiding citizens. The Jew 
in Russia, on the other hand, is “evasive and 
trieky.” Де ia, moreover, absolutely re
fractory to national amalgamations. In fact, 
the Russian Jew is, in this respect, not un
like the Chinaman in America, and the laws 
of the United States concerning the Chinese 
are far more sweeping than are those of 
Russia against the Jews.

Another malignant misrepresentation is 
also dispelled Jby car correhpondent. The 
common impression prevailing in Europe and 
America м that Alexander III. is in honrly 
danger of assassination and is virtually a 
prisoner in bis palace. This is absolutely 
false. The Czar may be seen almost daily 
driving through the most crowded streets of 
his capital, f-Ccompanied only by his footman. 
Ônr correspondent unhesitatingly declares 
that the Czar is not only universally re
spected by his people, but is without ques
tion, the most popular man in the Empire.
. Thq wonder is that Russia has remained 
so, patient in the face of the wholesale at
tempts to blacken her reputation by distort
ing the most innocent incidents into despotic 
afcrocitks. • 4

toe Secret ôf sêfâtb sad Skpriseet.

Щт §ntmU$mente.

MIRAMICHIOn Wednesday. April 8th. in 8. Andrew's Church, 
Newcastle.'by" the Rev. J. H B. Sweet, Hector, 
Charles Ambrose Vye to Bmelloe Co root au, both of 
Neleon. For Sale.the

ADVANCE OFFICE! ■

DIED.і
іd. Vie, At Williaioit.'fwn, on the Oih Inst, 

dUfcsec, Mmie llosfonl. eec^nJ daughter 
and 8ar*h Hoslord, iu the IStu year of bar age. The Іагке and valuable property in Chatham 

known as

The Canada House Corner.
160 feet on St. John street and >60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
heat-situatc-i burinées centre in the town. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Possession given immediately.

The best Equippedlisfaop Roger, is on hi. W.J to Halifax to 
r » visit to. Arohbi.hop O’Brien, who is 
mt to start tor Burnedk.—Globe.

ABE NOT.Pur. 
л gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Recon-IB

they0KS STBucTOB, as 
supply in a conde 
form the substances 

Jtually needed to cn- 
ch the Blood, curing 
T diseases coming 
im Poor and Wat- 
t Blood, or from 

Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
{invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 

e Sexual System of 
jth men and women, 

^«restoring LOST VIGOR 
and correcting, all 

^hjRRBeULARITTBS |ВД 
^SUPPRESSIONS.
Who finds his mental fae- 
lties dull or failing, or 

should take these 
lost energies, both

:and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won bothWm. Johnson.

Chatham, N. B.. April 10,1691.
ia Chatham cmplain of the 

• of the crowd of Iand■ШШдНМИрнпшпштрі
ye who make . rale of obetraoting the 
lowmlk and eroariog at St. Andrew’, 
mrch eoroer every Sunday—especially in 
» owning. Home of them aie of the Hart Medal and Diploma.Vr.HATED

Session of Parliament.
small pieces one inch long acd the size of a 
small lead pencil, white I gather some 
herbs, and you Jenny, break four eggs into 
a bowl.”

;The Daily Sun ' 
special représentât 
ef Parliament,
full and reliable reports of the proceeJtagt. »

Thcf Daily Sun will be sent to any part of the 
Province during thesesion for Oxa Dollar, ptyable 
strictly in advance.

A#Positively no 
accompanied by the

will bare a member of its staff as 
ive at Ottawd during the session 

and the public may depend on having 
of the proceeding*. л

Ha
ight to have mon respect for them- 
than to become mere corner-loafer» on 
Sondaya or week days, bet their 

to have beet: 
«ted. It is presumed that the 
iu indifferent in the matter,

AT Aj

In two miuutei she was back 
again with a handful of chev.l, onion £ras« 
(which the French call ciboulette) parsley, 
and waa holding the bunch under th,e tap. 
I waa set to chop up the herbf, while she, 
folding the parsley in a cornel of a towel, 
proceeded to beat it with a heavy epoon. 
The towel absorbed the raw, bitter juice 
from the crashed fibre of the leaves. These 
were quickly cut up and all the herb* mixed 

Meanwhi’e Jenny bad put 
as big as your thumb into a

DOMINION EXHIBITION,•l;і that respect
order will be booked unless 

cash. Address
■---------------- IN A----------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.

(The “3UN.” St. John.
?roost" occupants era ill-

BY ІДИ їa*rad, for nobody eppeereto here erar
4 of th.gang b.ing interfered with'by 
Akers. At ell events they arc * mais- 

to the people worshipping at St. 
raw’s as well aa those of the other 
ohes, an вашу of whom hove to go out 

thy them.
------ і---- » ‘

idâist Oherdt Okstiu».

Rev. T. Marshall,-Pastor.
itt-l. %

miwith St his a
physical and mental. Barnaby Island. ;EVERY WOMAN
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

YOUNG
suits Of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

should take them. 
These Fills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
teceipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

tmrakrm, - -0-
Щшш

j

The undersigned, in behalf of the Corporation of 
St. Paul’s Church, will receive offers for the leasing, 
for o; e or more years, of the boom privilege of Bar
naby Island, Southwest Miraruichi lii-’er. JOB PRINTINGwith the eggs.

» piece of lard 
email saucepan, together with the beacon. 
In a few minut-s the bacon jras cooked, and 
while the whole was «tewing briskly the 
eggs were whipped up , end poured in. A 
tes «pooninl of blink pepper wee added .and 
s piece of salt butter as big aa a pigeon’» 
egg waa stirred in. ."Now, Jenny, keep 
that stirring good. Never let^t teat until
the eggs are rat, bnt not too aolid.” Here 
tke cherry voice of Jack waa heard in the 
lane, heralding hie approach with s war 
whoop.,, The little wife mapped off her 
apron end turned down the front of her 
skirt, which she had carefully folded up
ward to preserve its freshness, and rosy 
from the fire, ehe darted oat to meet her 
mate. We heard her conveying him into, 
the room where his toilet waa «11 prepared, 
and when he emerged after fire minutes, 
freshed up with a good wish, we had the 
table laid. A couple of kidneys done to a 
torn, fender and whole, When cat open, 
a rich rad gravy mandated his plate. Jenny 
had, ef her own head, done a dish of Sar
atoga chip potatoes, lightly sprinkled with 
mignoette sod blaOk pepper, and beaide it 
all there was a phite (of scrambled eggs. 
Jack eat down beaming, and as he looked 
np into the eager face of hia wife do yotj 
think that he regarded her little eweet 
domestic effort to please and satisfy him же 
a trivial thing? - He said nothing, bathe 
ran went to her, lifted np her face and 
kissed her. That wra the grace he said. It' 
came right from hia heart, where the angel 
f home broede 1 quietly.—Dion Bmcicaalt.

■--------r- Alao^scjiarate offers fer the ptbtu/age privilege of

D. O. SMITH,
Clerk of St Paul’s VestryYOUNG WOMEN

make them regular. OF ALL KINDS DONE. AT SHORT NOTICE.
. Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following :—

Chatham, April 14th. 1891.

mm
Ї : -

NOTICE OF SALE
He,’

life Of the BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,of Under Mortgage.
« .oti- HANDBILLS,

The political battle is over, bat the batik 
with disease most be constantly and

ГІ10 Charles Stuart of the Pariah of Glenelg 
X County of Northumberland and Provi 

New Brunswick, Farmer, and all othere whom it 
moy eoheern.
Notice to hereby given that by virtue of a Power 

ef Sale contained ia a certain Indenture of Morttra/e 
bearing date the sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1381, 
and made between the said Cha-les Stuart of the one 
l*rt,and William S. Loggia of Chatham in the Coun
ty and Province aforeeatd, Merchant, of the other 
part, and registered in the Records of the sat<l Coun
ty ih volume 60 pages 617 aud 518І and numbered 
607 in aaid volume; and also under and by virtue of 
the Power of Sale contained in a certain other In Jen - 
tore of Mortgage bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, ana made between the said Charles Stuar t 
of the one partiAud said William 8. boggle of the 
the other part, and registered in said County Records 
in volume 66 pages 47. 48 and 49 and numbered 36 in 
said volume; there will for the purpose of satisfy In g 
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
gage default having been made IA payment thereof 
be воГА at Public Auction; In front of toe Part Office 
in the town of Chatham In said County, on Friday, 

of July, next, at twelve à ’clock noon, 
described in 

mortgagee as follows :— 
parcel of land situate lying'and

CIRCULARS,
REPORTS,

in the

sragel, visa the grim reaper will come 
vieterijju*, and Inved ones will be 

gathered to their long home. On all «Mrs 
may be seen pale and listless girls, who 
should be eqjoyiug the health and glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we era met with 
women young in увага, yet prematurely old, 
who tnffer in silence almost untold agonies, 
the remit ot those ailments peculiar to the 
female system. To all snob, Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pille ооще as a blessing; Ч’Ьеу 
wasted vitality, build np the nervous 
enrich the blood, and transform pale and 
sallow complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
that «lone fallow perfect health. In a word 
they are a certain core for аД these distress
ing complaints to which women and girla ere 
peculiarly liable. A trial of the» pilla will 
convince the rooet sceptical uf their wonder
ful merit For suffering men Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are equally tffacioSa. For over
work, mental «train, low of sleep, nervous 
debility, end all thora diseases that land to 
broken-down manhood, they ere a certain 
specific, stimulating the brain, reinforcing 
the exhausted system and restoring shattered 
vitality. Dr. Williams’ Fmk Pills are 
nature’s restorative and should be need by 
every weak and debilitated person. -For 
sale by all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price (50 cent* a box) by address
ing the Dr. Williams Medioine Go,, Brock- 

ville, Ont

rett BYE-LAWS,
ROLES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES,

ШЩШрЕ
361 Broadway, A

York.

outà; і
-èBILL-HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.

:
V

Suvdsy SiravTOEA
NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,

/UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE.Ile. en., 6.30p. m. 
8nndayBcfaooia.30p.nl. .

Wm Nights.
Epworth League, Monday, 8 p. m. 
Clara Meeting, Tuesday, 8 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wedneadsy. 8 p. at 

w. »».. .  -------—6-

Preaehii ri, *
and a restore «

. Mr. The subscriber intends going into the Under, 
taking b usinées and will furnish

nyetem,
DRAFTS,

COFFINS & CASKETS" NOTES.17th daythe: *FISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

FISH RECEIPTS,

the
mid fini men 

•‘All that piece or p*
“lielng in the Pattob of Chatham aforesaid, oh the 
“north side of the Napan River bainx part of lot пащ- 
“ber two and bounded on the n irth by Napau River; 
"on the east by lande owned by "benjamin Sweezey; 
“on the south by lands willed to Ellen Stewart by 
"Charles Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by

Jraedrao mentioned and

i®>
-------IN’—

a
■Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, 1 t t

Undertaker.

>■ .Si , -,
FksTLs

. LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS,
SCALERS’ CARDS,

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES^

SAW BLANKS,

k І Ш

. v
- -Л '

■mCoffin finding and Rohae and will eu 
very lowest rates. He will a’eo 
Bearers’ outfit. '
James Haokett,

Cbfl Гааго, May 29th, 1890.

Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by 
tiled to Ellen Stewart by the said Charles 

the did

JW-
he papers that our M. 
its been at Fredericton, 

P. e.-Mr. C. H. Labiilois 
l e bill to enable aliens to

"lands w 
“Stewart, 
"westerly corner

Г.ЇІГІЇЇ commendng at the north- 
Sweezey’s lot and 

eaid number 
width from

-el . і •» 4.ef of Benjamin 
“running along the north'line of 
‘•two lot to the big drain, and the
“front to rear and*outaiuiog-----acres more or less

ng the piece of huid willed by said Charles’ Stew - 
“art to Alexander Stewart by wiü dated the tweaty- 
“ftith day of September oue thousand eight hundred 
"and seventy-seven, as bV reference thereto 
‘ folly appear, and by the aaid Alexander 
"sold and conveyed to the aaid Charles St 
"deed bearing even date herewith, as 
"thereto will appear.”

"Also all that pieue or parcel of land situate in 
"Glenelg aforesaid, bequeathed and devised to the 

Charles Stewart 
testament being 

ш the westerly line
the said lot number two to the water fu 

"the east aide or sheep cote, and thirty-six rod» in 
"width from front to rear, on the west side of the 
“said Charles tititart’», deceased, rear laud as by 
‘reference to the aaid will, will more fully appear;”

-iV~4 

... A'-fi s* ■

of the

ETC., ETC., ETC.
-bel OoOtra«e.b rad- -rattte.. ■

Metepedie Salmon Clnh -ill shoe he eblerto 
recoup themsdve, for th«,r late onfahy in

DE RAVIN &C6T~
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HT. KITTS, "W". X.

Cable Address : Deravin,
L80N. DSMYiff, Ооазіїаг ig«at tor fraao*.

and ' -S- WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OP. < ^ t

RB4UY-PBINTBD BLANKS,
will more 

titnart
aaid Charles Stuart by 

by reference
When Baby was sick, we gave her Oestorla. 
When she waa a Child, ehe cried tor Castor ia. 
When «he became Mias, she dung to Coatona 1 

When ehe had Children, she gave Cmm Castoria

Caüauiah.

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

on receipt of J,he quotedAbout the lots tor. Barnum. 
P. T. Baranm waa borifad lest Pride;.

“aaid Churle» Stuart by his father 
"in and t*y his said last will and 
“pirt part of lot number two from 
"of the said lot number ta 
"the east eld* of sheep cote.

*

'i. r, et

GET A FLAG CUSTOMS BLANKS— ,v Apropos, Barnum’» last marriage, qru 
about aa original as anything he ever did. 

the girl in the street—she
Ш how. He 

> the mistress and

Kih gxturatBAtor*. “reference to the aaid will, will more fully appear;” 
and the Unds aud premises in the said last mention
ed mortgage described as follows; - • . \

"All that p; ce or parcel of lan-1 known as part 
‘of lot number 2 on which the late Chant* Stew*rt 
“resided, situate and lying in the Pariah of Glenelg 
"on the south tode of N*p*n River and bounded as 
“Mlows:—un thu north by said Napan River; on the 
"wait by lands owned by Janet McGinnis; on the 
“south by lauds now owned by Alexander ritewart 
“and on the east by lands now* owned by Robert 
"fitewart and being in width from sail westerly line 
“to the east »ile ot line known as tibdep cot, aud 
“heirgsame width from front to rear. Also tnirty 
•'iode m width from front to rear on the west side of 
“rear lands owned by tbeiste Charles Stewart both 
“of which properties were bequeathed to said Charles 
‘àtuart by 11-d lather Charles etew*rl by 
"ing qate cepteiuber 26th 1877, as by reference 
“tuereto will more folly appear.” Together with all 
and singular the buiiduigA improvements, privileges 
aud appurtenances to tue'said lands aud-premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining,

Daveu at Chatham, this sin day ot April,

not*.» Per Dozen. 
20 cts.

Perl 00. 
$1 25

Ottawa, April 7.—Ooeof the greatest en- 
ginee of destruction of the fisheries of the 
Atlantic curat and the Gall ie what is known 
u the parse seine. To it» aw by the’ fiihet- 

of New England may he attributed, in 
a large tnpranre, the pratiieil rninstion of 
the American tùteiaa. The pane seine ie 
s large, fi « merit wet made ont of tarred 
cotton twine. The basis of operations is n 
rakeonet carrying two raines and two raine 
boats. The seines ere called the deep and 
•hallow seines, the one bring 15 and the 

other IQ fathoms deep. With the boat «the 
800 fathoms raioo.ii thrown around a school

Men*» Christian Aeeeslstloa of of ^in sa incrediUyell0rt •P*oa ot time-
л . Chatham. Whop the raine is shot the puree rope ii
, --------- Г brought to the wicch and the net parsed in

Mj-Wity of them Meetings held ever, week iu their rooms s ,ew A more wasteful method of
town. And, ,p.,taire, Barry’s Bni’.diug, as follows:- віМ„к tbm thst famished by tile parse 

t. green him on Sunday morning at 10 o’clock* for Prayer it hlr4b p^ible to dev*. Urge

majfor u "Ивв4^,veniDg ,t 8 o’eloek, for KMe qnantitiee of small and uusaleable ttah, both

Stedjr. barring and small mackerel, are destroyed
Tuesday evening at 8 o’oloo^or training for the sake of the few good mackerel s 

I . . , school may contain. In this particular the
AU young men are meet eordiàUy invited Uniudgtltel filbermen are more wasteful

to any or all of three m^tiog^ ____ than the Canadian. ааЛЬ« latter can find a

1118SU g Uhl market for mieh of tfae rislo fish, which «
•---------- United SUtes seiner at snob a distance from

D. J. Nickerson, book agent in the em- hii bare of supplies, canndt handle. Public 
ploy of 8. F. Collier, St. John, N. B., and opinion m the Maritime Province» ie against 
belonging to Mary Joseph, ■Guÿsbo rough the oontinned nwof the pnr* raine, indu 
Co., N. S., hia been missing since Feh. 8th ln „diration of the strength of Cenndisn 
last, when be toft Bridgewater,* N- 8., on „pinion on this matter,of 214 people raked if 
foot tor New Oermaoy end at which place porw raining wra injnriona to fishing and 

ha did not arrive. should be stopped, only seven declared It
■ The friends of W. H, Mills, of St. John, „„t injurious, ft is not only in the mackerel 

disheartened as the most filing that injury has been done і the ber- 
niries have failed to discover ring halt fishing bra suffered in places, and 

hie whereabouts. There > no reason to this injury resets on the cod fishing. In 
the suppose that Milb has met with foul play order to prevent the harassing of the schools 
T. nor had he any саше to ran away. The o( nMp„Ded fish on the United Sutee- 

atatement that he waa seen at Springfield on , |1W w„ pused by oongren prohibit-
Monday ia not credited by- hia frtoads. ing the i,ndiog in the United SUtea of 
Swrehing parties are making vigorous ef- mackerel caught with A parse seine before 
forts to discover traces of hiss. the 1st of Jane in any year, thus practically

Herbert W. Moore, barrister of St John «bowing that the ora of the puree rain# prior 
has not been heard from for ever two to that date wra liable to injure the fishery, 
months. About December last he went to The condition of the fish which prevails oh 
New York on business and then on in- United States coast up to 1st Jane is 
citation of a friend he proceeded to Nor- р^Деіу that of the gulf of 8t Lawrence 
talk, Virginia. The last commnnioation np to ray 20th July, and therefore this date 
from hisa to hi» wife was dated Norfolk, ^ prohibition, which may afford adequate 
January 2*. He was then ill with la protection to the fish on the United States 
grippe. On Saturday, March 28, the Union co4,t_ «girds none to there on cure. Bnt 
Lodge of Portland, F. A A, M., telegraphed the point ia noce the less established that a 
to Norfolk for any particulars concerning government whose rating principle of flah- 
him. Л week later the reply came thaHhe ery legislation has been to interfere aa little 
most thorough search failed to reveal the u ромбів with the liberty of the fisherman 
whereabouts of the missing man. has definitely concluded that the parse seine

used prior to the spawning season is injuri
ons to the fishery. Mr. Tnppsr, who none 
his acceptance to the portfolio of an inis tar of 

and fisheries has shown himraif 
thoroughly alive to the necessity of protect
ing ont fisheries, has been studying the in
jurious effects of the parse seine, and it is 
derided at the coming session of parliament 
to introduce a frill abolishihg ils on in 
Canadian waters. Overtures will also be 
made to the United States government with 
à view to arriving at an international agree
ment for prohibiting the use of these fish- 
destroying agencies in the waters of both 

countries. -r

was a
For Duty,
Free Entry, /
Free for Fisheries, {Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse, .
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,.
Entry Outwards#
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Ordef, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

The Trot and. Experienced Liberal 
View. -“ —

15 1 00
15 1 00the Igirt. The ,)«Mr. E. K. Spinney, the well-known Ver

mont h. hardware merchant, end a prominent 
Liberal, iras in the old country daring the 
recent Dominion election campaign, and a 

itati те of Hie Yarmouth Timet rail
ed on him last week when he returned 
home and askad him what the feeling of the 
people in the mother country seemed to ‘be 
on the question* before the Canadian electors.

“The feeling wra one of astonishment that 
any polities! party in Canada should have 
brought forward a policy of the character of 
unreetrioted reciprocity, a policy of dis
crimination against the mother country. 
This'feeliog seemed to pervade all classes, 
without regard to party.’*

“Did they think that policy ever would 
be brought into effect, even if the opposi
tion in Canada carried the election !’’

“Judging by the prase Comments, they 
oertainly thought the Canadian liberal party 
meant to carry ont the policy if they got 

into power. The English people were yon 
vinoed ÿinreetrioted reciprocity would seri
ously injure Canada in her commercial rela
tion* with Great Britain. The sentiment 

favor bnfree

20 1 25whole,hi and
—. wts arranged inside of 24 home. 
The* ia nothing to show that their married 
life wat not as pleasant as that of thora who 
spread their courtship over years.

Mra. Barnum expressed the opinion thst 
» woman can often make her hatband happy 
by lettmg him alone, and especially fay re
fraining from too many “foolish questions.”

1 0015
‘ 1 0015

15 1 00
1 00151ІЙЯ

1-0015
, hia. v«m mi 10 60

SCHOOLHOUSE U
10 60
10 601891 The movement for hoisting the Canadian 

flag on the echoolhoosee on anniversaries of 
noted events in our*istory is spreading rapidly 
throughout the Demlmlom and evoking the 
hearty approval of all patriotic citizens. Al
ready

WARRBN C, WINSLOW, » 
Solicitor Of Mortgagee,

W. S. LOOGIB. 
Mortgagee. MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.tt T<

Competent Cook.
- W*nted immediately, s competent Cook, wages 
wages from fi to 812 a utontb—depending upon the 
Applicant’s knowledge and ability. Apply to

^4Per Dozen. Per" 50. Per 
10 ote. 35 cts. $Cite empire

has* done its share In haloing on this movement, 
by awarding a handsome flag tp one school in 
each county ot Ontario, but thu number of en
quiries from all parts of the Dominion as ttt 
how flags cqn be obtained by otbefbehools has 
determinedtbe publishers of ТЯВ KMPIU 
to offer a handsome -

Canadian flag

Justice’s Letter to Debtor,
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution^ for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution" forkoad Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

S
3510

Ю 35
io as

f 10 35
10 35
10 35
10 35 r I
10 35
10 35
10 35
10 35
10 35
10 . 35

пн»у
T. F. KEARY.

‘ Keary House,” Gatiiuret.m if

fi Ш
І і of St. Peter’s 

p. Rev. B W 
Chair, 

the Щptjftir

t
ot betibuntin^Sjeet long (regularpriro $lg,
їье^ЖвЙЙ киїшкас <$ІГІ(» "or’eSgbfnew 

yearly-,subscribers to ТЯК DAILY ЩРШІ 
at $6 per annum, or a propm tion of each, one 
subwoription to Daily counting for FOB*

Every schotii in the Dominion ought to have 
a national flag, and this offer presents an op
portunity for each obtaining it without cost, 
and with little trouble. Let thoee who 
are interested in getting a flag for thqir school- 
house join in getting np a dub. and while sub
scribers get full value for their money in the 
best newspaper In the Dominion, the school 
Obtains its flag ЕЖВВ OF €ЄІТ.

The WEBKMT UMPIRE has recently been 
enlarged to twelve pages, and is now, without 
doubt, the beat weekly newspaper hi Canada. 
While th* reputation of THE DAILY EMPIRE 
ss the leading morning journal 
ton is well known.

Send for sample copies and special clubbing 
lists* and go In for a flag for your school. m 

tt Address THE EMPIRE, Tor«»Se.

■ -v T
>

v 60

;-Wi

■
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STEAM BRICK WORKS.
there, of course, is strongly in 
trade, allowing the prodnots of all countries 
to enter free ot duty. While adwittieg 
Canada was not in a position to adopt that 
in its folio ess, they thought it waa not fair 
for ns to make a treaty with one country 
which would practically exclude all ethers 
from oar markets, ”

“Dora the agitation for a customs union 
of the British empire seem to have made 
much headway in England*"

“I did not hear the subject discussed at

sg
Allan A. M. 

tom Allison, 
4 James Car- 
Yeo, Everett

8Й8

: : The Sabscrllers wish to call attention to the I . 5 cts. each.Щ -k

BRICKS MANUFACTURED LAW FORMS.
D. C. S. and Synod:- 

Allison. Snb- beoomiog І•re size. 18 to the solidby them>which are of large 
root, and perfect in shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bikk# delivered f. o. b. carsx or at wharf, ur csn 

be got at the stores of Mr. W; 8. loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

Per Dozen, Per 50. Per 1 
15 eta. 50 cte. $1.etUutox-lL A, M. Saunders, J

aneeting el the Oorporatiou, our beloved

Car ol the Domin- S’upreme Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court ВаД-Bond,
Execution,
Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ House Service, 10

5015 I
5015

,(1.UE. 8. FLETT 15 50
all." 15 50Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONEBY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND 8PIOES A 
SPECIALITY,
•---------- ALSO----------- ,

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

-AND A NICK USB OP--------

W00D-C00I0S.“The old country people took a great 
deal of interwt in the Canadian election 
campaign t"

“My experience was ptincipally with 
manufacturers, and from conversations with 
them and reading the pipers there I form 
my opinion of the public feeling.» There 
certainly wra » very wide interest taken in 
the Canadian elections. More than ever 
before, I think. I happened to he in Eog- 
land dating the campaign of 1887. Then 
there seemed no great interest, bnt a hope 
was generally expresse 1 that the result of 
the elections might not lead to any- tariff Gift Clips &Ш ОІЮСбГЗ SOU MugS, 

changes injnriona to the trade with .'Great 
Britain. Bat this time. Canada want the 
general topic of diaenstion. You eoold not 
pick up a city or provincial paper whiéS was 
not devoting » large part éf its editorial 
apace to disenssing'the question arid “very 

full cablegrams as to- the progress of the 
campaign were published daily and appear

ed to be read and discussed with great ihtor

's 15 50
40 50

: 40 50
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE 10 35

уй§ 10 35FOR SALE-That we, the-------
1, desire to place ou 
•f onr lore, and also

10 35
Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, 
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathin

35 «Я
35

10 35Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

Ш- R. W. Hodoxll, Chairman, 
Joe* Bin», Secretory. 10 35 60

SCHOOL ^ FORMS.M -

Officers, at Sew Era D.viAm, No. 218 

Bona of Temperance, Neleon, fer the present 
gparira: ’"■■■■■■

W. F —Alfred Bftamao.

,V" " g KSX&raa '
Д. B. 8 —Edgar Vye.

Mr. W, Bateman.

Sets, per set 
5 cts. each. 

60cte. per 100.

Teacher's Agreement,
District Assessment List 
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100 *•

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
"Per Dozen. 

10 cts.

■t
Allot elilch I will sell at 

. B2DVOBD PBIOÀh

ALEX. McKINNON.j ffnra the Ездореаи EUlUou or tfae N. T. Herald j
The Truth abouttlM Osar and the

ingh-
mher,

NOTICE. Per 100. 
S 60.Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise,- 
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

Onr special correspondent at St Peters
burg weds ns to-day a very remarkable 
letter.

A few months ago public opinion in Ameri
ca wd Western Europe wra almost paralys
ed by awful pictures ef “perraootion,” “ex- 
oreniating torture" and “baiting” of tha 
Osar’s Jewish snbjeots. Onr correspondent 
is absolutely impartial He has studied the 
Jewish question • with the sole desire of 
getting at the truth. Secret and powerful 
machinery for this purpura has bran placed 
in hia hands. Eyes and ears that have good 
warm American hearts and jnat American 
minds behind them have been watching and 
listening at all points. Onr correspondent 
has talked with Jewish prisoners, Jewish 
shopkeepers, Jewish lawyers and returned 
Jewish exiles. Almost erery dvilirad gov.

it has caused its reprerantitire in 
Basais to make searching inquiries into the 
wholesale chargea that the British press has 
thundered forth «gainst the Czar and against 
the Busman government, and against ninety- 
four per oeat of the entire Muscovite popula-

Dimensioned Lu 
.Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

6010Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL $10,000,000.

60 і10
6010eat”

“Do you think the result of the- elections 
would he received with satisfaction over 
there Г’

“Yea, the return of the old party as com
pared to the possible adoption of the propos
ed liberal policy. Of contra the mannfac- 
turers regret thst even now their export 
trade to Canada is restricted by a policy 
which in some respeets supplants British 
manufacturers with Canadian, hat they 
would far more deplore the total exclusion 
of British goods proposed by the opposi
tion.’’

50 2A. C. —Ella Appiahy. 
I. S.-H«*y J. Vym 

rft 8^—Henry K. Vye. 
R w. F.-M I 

“this Division

Ml. WarrjTO C. Winslow, 7 Barrister, has been 
appointed agent »t Chatham, N. B., for the above 
named Company and ss such, to now authorised 
to accept premiums acd

ВІ2ЯГЗЗ ГІВЛ ВІ8ТПЯ

7515

MISCELLANEOUS.McLeod.
v: Щthe erection 

14 feet prat The 
ground ready for

bee
Per Dozen. 

40c. $1
Per 100 

$2 50
for said Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St. John, N. B.

Manchester House
SPRING - - -1891.

20,40 feet,
*S « the

: і 'і*Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in hooks of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Seale,)
Raft Survey Bille in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

F. 0. PETTERSON, -4Ш
,—? '«Mil ■ > ■US 50 1 2 50 mFor a wif e’s “Code Book.” 2 5050 I

50 1
50 1
40 1
40 1
50 1

• 2 50
2 50Ш Merchant Tailor

(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq.)

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

duits or single Garments.
nepection of which Is respectfully Invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

?My dear and gentle friends, you young 
wives, have yon ever bethought yon opt of 
what very small seeds domestic happiness 

is grown!
Let ns draw a scene.

m
a members of the Orphans Orchestra 
eonraeleàaijgiveooe of their very st

ive concert* 4n Masonic Hall, on Tues
day evening next, 21st ira tant, «ad an to be 

I by a number of ear beet local vocal- 
tote, rawtil as by Mr. K. H. Rura.Il, a 
popular New Vark jenor. They have fixed 
the riUpf edmirainn at 25 eeetsfor all parts 

ef the ball, sad ought to have a fall house, 
Thursday evening, 23rd inst., they also 
pc* giving n eooeert in Newcastle, 
— they hove received much d

2 60m 2 50“If yon had been at home during the eleo- 
tion, would yon famve supported the oppoei. 
tion as before, now that unreetrioted гасі, 
procity iatbeir^ppliey !"

Now In atsok Qsuta*. Hard and Soft Hats lu Pur and 
Felt, In all 2 50A young husband 

retains to hie cosy suburban home, weary 
with work, worried with anxiety, of which 
he raye nothing—he does not bring that 
home—but he arrives hungry and dost;. 
He finds hie wife dainty and cool, reclining 
in the shade of the veranda. It lacks three 
hours to dinner time, and in his eagerness 
to reach his home be has neglected to get 
any food. He ie rather feint. The lady is 
quite distressed. How foolieh of her 1 She 
tarns her head over her shoulder and calls 
to Nora to get something quickly far her 
master. Nora spreads a napkin on the 
eoroer of a "table and serves a lunch of bread 
and the ghastly - skeleton of a cold leg of 
lamb. The young fellow had resisted the 
invitation «< two friend* who wore sitting 
down to » tasteful hot lunch at the dub, 
and now be compares the odd and lenten 
(am rat before bin with the bright faese

wd deliwte tvoi Ш rtlinytished. I

" 10 60V"
60 cts. per 10q 
60 eta per 100 

r 100 
each

..'Я
THE LATEST STYLES.m

. ■ ■- 13 dozen ornamental Spring Roller Blinds, Elegant 
Designs, ready mounted from 80 c up, also Separate 
Spring Boilers, for sale.

W. S. Loggie.
Ш І - r, if the country were 

ripe for it, beljéve free trade would be the 

correct policy,-; hot that would Involve direct 
taxation, a means of raising revenue which 
the people are not educated to faVor. But I 
oertainly am not in favor of a policy involv
ing tariff discrimination in favor of the 
United States and against all other coun
tries. I am a liberal, hot had. I bran at 
horns I eould not honestly have voted for 
the advocates of unrestricted reciprocity. 
I think the tariff ehonld he a* nearly" a rev
enue tariff aa the interests of the country 
will permit I would never support any 
polioy whigh would tend to wanlten onr 
oenneotioo with tha 
gard for th* material interests 
try aa well as sentiments of fa 
prevent any one supporting such a polioy."

$1.00 pel 
5 and 10 cty.

15 eta. per hook
15 cte. per dozen
16

5 cts. each 
10 cte. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the пита price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered. f j|

Chatham,

m T=T A. T.TTP А ~УГ 1

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPECIALTIES ;

id ro
of titasdi and

Tha latter which we publish to-day con
tains the result of onr correspondent's inves
tigation, and ha unhesitatingly pronounces 
the stories printed in the London Tima to 
he “gross falsehood* shrewdly mixed with 
half troths."

Onr correspondent admits that the laws 
drawn np in 1882 by General Jgnatieff are 
enrol, bet thaw laws are not enforced except 
in aggravated casas, and the significant loot 
that the Cur removed General Ignstieff from 
Mss Ministry, speak* for its*#. The Cw’i 
roto to a patriarchal rule. Only six per rant 
of his eohjwe are Jews, nearly all the rat

e

la at. John.
at

made
BS.o■i

Ms year as AGENT FOR
WARRBN, COKEHEAD A CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA A 00., BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Reference Thoe. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

country. Re
ck the noun 
ryalty should

Sweeny, irelw a
hi. brade labors

D. G. SMITH, I s D»m
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ЯйMIRAMICHI ADVANCE, C THAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 16, 1891.
— ща

УЖ GENERAL BUSINESS:Derwent, know pretty ae- 
y, I think, what you can GENERAL BUSINESS.CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

■ ! _
РНЧ

"I wish I did!” «aid Derwent, 
devoutly. “But I am like other 
men: misled by vanity, I sometimes 
essay tasks beyond my strength 

I and fail. I shall probably fail ini 
making this sketch; but I mean to 

I try. Fortunately, I hare sketch
ing materials with me; for I 

1 thought I would do something 
the kind in. Mexico. This will be

1 <?°| A few minutes later, with a 
Dort folio under his arm and ac- 

- lied by the padre, he was on 
у to the ravine, where he had 

t many delightfui hoars since 
u„ —he was first intro- 

They tried various 
points oi view, and it was Anally 
decided that the sketch should be 
made f rom the pavilion. So Der
went settled himself, with the more 
satisfaction because he had a sup
port on the railing for his book, 
and a roof overhead to keep away 
the intrusive rays of the sun. 
Padre Francisco lingered talking 
pleasantly, until he was finally at 
work; and then, saying that his 
own work awaited him, he took 
his departure, with many wishes 

the success of the picture.
As his slender, cassocked figure 

went down the glen, Derwent 
’ lit with a smile, saying to 

himself that if his picture was a 
success that figure should enter in- 

. ’ to it. "Dona Zarifa will like
itand that,” he thought, for he knew how

/ dear the gentle priest was to every 
dnnhtoof it” one •* Miraflores. He had heard 

itefted y^g from Don Maurizio that he belong- 
„ у,;, .„і ed to one of the proscribed religious 

orders, which, robbed, exiled, and 
XII. defrauded by the government, are

- . yet quietly doing the work of God 
^ m poverty and obscurity all over

Miramichi Advance.For Sale or To Let. - 13
The Dwelling House aud premises situate on 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Ciiatha u, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.

-----TO LET.-----

Mr. NeU McNeil, о** Leith, 
Ont., writes:

Dear Bibs,—For years and 
years I suffered from dyspepsia 
in its worst forms, and alter 
trying all means in my power 
to no purpose I waspersuaded 
by friends to try BJjJB., which 
I did, and after using 5 bottles 
I was completely cured.

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

-o
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when. the Advance 

entered upon its
The Dwelling House and premises situate on S' 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, 4 ear the R. C. 
Chat el, at pre eût occupied bv H. S. Miller, Keq.

F01 terms and further particulars,

t
$

apply to 
L. J TWEEUIE, 

Bairister-at-La», Chatham.
;Seventeenth Year of Publication ! *of

Dated at Chatham, 24th Marctv,lS9J.I
The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

Secures CONSTIPATION 

Cores CONSTIPATION 
mÊcures CONSTIPATION

for infants and Children. -,For Sale or To Let.
1st. Strict adherence to the sys- 

temof cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

“ОмІоі4»іжеоіг.Л adapted to chüdren that 
l recommendltse superior to any prescription

am Colic, Coeetipation, 
Stomach. Dlarrhœa, Eructation, 
Worms, Circa sleep, and promets. <U-I The proforty on King Street, occupied by Geo. E. 

Fisher.
Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the purchase money 

down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, intuest. Apply to

Sour

rp report in 
aa thestartl- 
erwent saw 
oken. The

кота to roe." Я.А. Abchxr, AI. D., ■ gmüon, "
Ш 80. Oxford»., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious Rapid Itoortry.

Drab Sms,—I have tried 
your B.B.B. with great success 
for constipation end pain in 
my head. The second dose 
made me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with 
tkes&me dirnmao I recommend

Misa P. Williams,
445 Bloor 8L, Toronto.

Тих Cxstaub Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
E. GORDON. Chatham. mm

Л
ON THE іTO LET. a

BOWELS. ;Thejstorc and residence connected, together with 
SiiltabTe outbuildings, located on upper Watei 
Street, opposite the Golden Balk corner. P<
given immédiat y. For terms and other particulars, 
apply to
or MARTIN LYONS.

Lower Newcastle.

Miramichi Foundry One Dollar a Y ear Iие0. П. SMITH,
Chatham. Cures BIUOUSNESS. 

Cures BIUOUSNESS 

Cures BILIOUSNESS

«AISTI?mderful shot," 
lower to Don 
ter came up.

1»

MACHINE WORKS, It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding-subscription 
accounts .due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

FOR SALE. ШIw
The undersigned hare a few Smelt and Lobster 

on lymd, which they offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

Direct Proof.OHATHAMi MÏ.BAMIOHL Т5Г B. ebooks still 
rate#.

O
Sms,—I was troubled for five 

years with Liver Complaint. 
I used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I 
was getting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking four 
bottles I am now well. I can 
also recommend it for the cure 
of Dyspepsia.

Manx A. B. Deacon,
Hawkstone, Ont.

I have made special arrangements frith, the 'REGULATES
WEEKLY TELECRAPHJF ST JOHN,, 

FAMILY HERAlTaND WEEKLY STAR
THESTEAMSHIPS»

TUGS, YACHi%i, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Eta | 
Built and Repared,

MsHsabls Iron,

Steam and Water Ире 
Tees, Elbows, Reducers ,
Union and other Couplings. 

Blobs and Check Valves, d

FOR SALE. v mLIVER.1 «-
The two dwelling houses situate on Canard 

Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively. £» 

For terms and particulars, apply to
L. J. TWBBDIB, 

Barrister.

7i»»j

Ц Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE 

/ Cures HEADACHE.

....................... - -----------------

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.
of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

For Sale or to Let. ADVANCE66
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 

Saw МіНя, Gang Edgars, Shingle and Lath Machines, and „ , 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT BOTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

:
The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding and 

garden attached, and good well of water on th-: 
premised, situated on tir, 
nearly opposite .-t. Jr bn's (
or to rent Possession given May 1st. Apply to 

D. G. fcMlTlI. Chatham.

TJohn Street, Chatham, 
church, is і ffered for sale

Dbab Bœs,—I was very bed 
with headache and pain in my 
back; my hands and feet 
swelled so I could do no work. 
My sister-in-law advised me to 
try B.B.B. With one 
I felt
got one more. I am now well, 
and can work as well as ever, 

▲max Burgess,
Tilsonbnrg, On*.

REGULATES One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 
WJH.mJIltHEAD THEThe young man was thinking of 

that figure, and of all the long 
* line of \ such figures which had 
Г Christianized and civilized a savage 

зріє, as he worked with a 
nlity that surprised himself, 
rhaps the stimulus was the desire 

« gratify Dona Zarifa,—for love 
u do wonderful , things and 
velop powers almost undreamed 
—or perhaps he possessed more 
ent than be had hitherto 
igined. At all eVento. his sketch 
s growing incite most satisfac- 
y manner, and he Was So absorb- 
in its progress that he had al- 
st forgotten to wonder if Dona 
•ifa would appear according to 
■ promise, when suddenly in such 
ick succession as .to be almost 
mltaneousAwo shots rung-sharp

en ly on the jf&r, the last—a rifle- 
baH—just grazing his ear, and 

„7* then flattening itself on the stone 
an beside which he sat. 
e book dropped frond his 
, and the sheet of piper on 
Ь-he was Sketching was borne 
current of air over the railing 

d unheeded into the 
w,i ,as with a violent 
ked up, to see Dona 

. «je path below, 
;h a still smoking pis|ol in her

h aft Thstant he was by her 
з, for instinct ibid him that the 
* had not been fired idly. “For 

” I God’s sake, what is it?” he cried, 
gazing with astonishment at thé. 
pale, Sét face, the shining eyes, 

. and the uplifted hand pointing so 
steadily without a tremor in the 
direction of the pavilion.
^-There is a man. an assassin,

’ crock,” she answered, 
rant tone, pointing to 

that crowned

/

TO LET 1 " .. '
I have made the foregoing changes щ the business of the Advance 

for two reasons. , '
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such - an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in ray own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet fctie competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

----------------------0---------------------- ’
Having published the ADVANcafor sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and’ North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

so much better that IKIDNEYS.Troorletor.

A The dwelling house on Canard Street/opposite the 
Bank of Monlrenl.known as the "AlcPaciaue Cottage.” 
Possession given on 1st May. next. Apply to 2

Ч. 3. TWEEUIE,
Banister at Law.

І—Established 1866.і ■:
Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD:

Chatham. 80th March. 1S91.
.4. m ■DUNLAP. U00KE& GO

MERCHANT TAYLORS,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
AMHERST,. N. S.

Ї

; ÿflThe farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
Ü. Loggie, deceased.

I^s in good heart and extends Ц miles 
river; is well watered4nd good hay land, has good 
dwelling house and barn* etc. is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
Ifcown as W. b. Lvggie’s Tin shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith shou, about sixty feet fronting on 
Htiidenwu Street and eevenf-two back.

For particulars as to tenais of

Bed Blood m*y arise from 
wrong action of the Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys «id Bowels. 
В. B. B., by regulating and 
toning these organs, r=rrcc 
the cause and makes new rich 
blood, removing all blood 

11 diseases from a pimple to a 
scrofulous acre.

щЯ
■ ,

"■■'і:

WmÊ
V ï

PURIFIESfrom the ■
THE *iaSSTLSXSH’3 0ПГПТТВВЗ, 

AMHERST, 4 
N. S. JfBr-

BLOOD.
sale, apply to

W. S. LOGGIE.
c Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891. DRS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,le

Ш pri* .re right. * . -ud
yoU thst Houses, Lands, Building Lots,

ETC., ON SALE.
SDRGBON DENTISTS.

0
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anaesthetics. 
v Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid! 
Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge woik. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone 
63.

ar J. G

4ns. '

RAILWAY.
г - 1

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.
The following ptopertiei now 

well worth intending builders'
30 Bnildlhg Lots on Lobbsn Avenue.
42 “ “ on Howard, Canard, Stanley and

Mnirhead Streets.
6 acre pasture field on Station Road.
West half of the Hogan House, (Water St) 

RKFilxpatrick House. (Cuoard St.)
Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St Michael’s Hall, 

Wellington St.
Building Lot 50x50, rear of Dr. Benson’s Garden, 

Wellington St.
-----ALSO-----

Second Hand Waggons, Sleds, Sleighs, rope, Iron 
safe at a bargain.-І bloop Rigge-l Bo it. И feet 
keel, well found saleable f»r od or

Consignment of Hat Racks, at cost, shii oed in m 
take. Bedroom Sets. Tab.e Chairs, Lounges, FnncW 
■chaire. Bureaus, Rockers aud other wares for House Л 
keepers. L

Persons having Real Estate. Houses. Farms, etc, * 
to dlsnoee 6t can fluid purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no sale, no pay.)

o ffired fbr sale are 
attention, viz:—CHATHAM

m In Newcastle, Opposite Square, ov 
K sthro's Barber shop. Telephone No. в Ші1890*1

‘ _____________________ _____

-oooaeotioa
»ОХ»ГІ» NOAM. IM T1,Ll) ‘ '

nnnt АГООІҐИ.ТЮЯ
*,в) p. m, 2,40 p Œ

ж
m1Ш

ГтчІЖІт. If
S ’ Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced L
1 SEED ANNUAL*
■ For 1881 «Ш I* nulled FREES 
Sto ^ applicants, and to last season s^*
■ customers. It is better than ever.
■ Every person using Garden, Ш 
Щ Fumer or Field Seeds, Ш
■ should send fbr lu Address Я 
Щ. D. M. FERRY A CO. Я 
Щ WINDSOR, ONT. Я „

'шon Se 1 Express. N0.8 Acooe*nanos 
9 20 p.,m. 2 40 p.m.

ktham Jonc., 9.56 “ ХТО “
Leave “ “ 10.05 « 8.20 «
Arrive Chatham, 10.86

'ЩLeave 'Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

44 Campbell ton,
lobhter fishii:AMve

8.60’.' **

ooxisra вохгхж.
;

ТНЖ009В HOT TABLE- LOCAL ЯМВ TJUXJk
N0.2 Exnues. N0.4 Аооом'папоя 

time, Leave, 3.86 a m 
fcham Jane njtrrive, 4.05 *•
«« .*« Leave, 4.10 *

Arriva, 4.40 «

SXAtKSSj AOCOM’DATIOX
8.85 am 11 20a.|mLeave Chatham, 

~ Arrive Moncton 
•* 81 John
•* Halifax

11.20 a. m. 
11.60 •• 
12.05 
12.16

WM. WY9B,
4 ' Auctioneer. Commission Broker,

Chatham, 31th March, 1Ш-
s

' -pm
-

Щ
boU, DAY «dKIQHTon tb. Iotn*

lutta! Trill. Is msde op on I. C. Hallway standard time, whir ls 76tb meridian

ии»ЙІЙ. Wh^cSSS, andlonrordril ftUofTmetow. OoriomAes* enter or othe ob^. 
Special attention given to Shipment of FUr.

0 NOTICE. ЯШ

Ш an artjflt 
have a' little

*
Public Notice is hereby given that a Bill wiU be 

introduced at the next meeting of the Legislature 
to incorporate the Nelson Branch Rahway Company, 
the object of which will be to construct a line of 
railway to connect the Village of Nelson in the Coun
ty of Northumberland with the Intercolonial 
ada Eastern Railways.

Cooked Cpdfish.' Winter Stock!zAsk your grocer for

66NADA Eastern Railway (N. & w.)
" just as he had his finger on the

ÏÎTÎ'ÆftüîS- “"Ье WHITER
m your “I wHl sei." said Derwent, turn

ing quickly; but she stopped him 
by a motion, and extended the 
pistol. “He may be merely wound
ed,” she said. “Be cautious.”

With no recollection of his weak- 
ng forward and bas- 
steep ascent. Eigh-

Cooked Shredded Codfish
‘ you may not make as mttcb, but we eaa 

teach 70a quickly how to com Лота SS to 
! SIS a day at the start, and more as yoo go 
on. Both sexes, all ages, lu any part of 
[America, you can commencent home,giv
ing all your time,or spare momenta only to 
the work. All to new. Greatjwy 81KK foe 
every worker. We start yen, furnishing 
everything. EASILY, 8PEKUILY leame<C 
PAKT1CULAH8 FltEE. Address at ones, 
811580Я A CO., УОЖТ1АХІ), ЯА18Ж.

j m
ism

and try it.
U 1890-91. WOOD-GOODS. COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. :COe ^^2S?e^?ISfJ»gl!fo^-”ul " - *•

PSBDBBIOION tO CHATHAM.
PASSENGER, MAILS * FREIGHT.

і,” said Derwent, though 
1 grace to blush, “I need 
itance to determine the 
6 of view,—that is, the

,Й?ЇЖ^
intent. Then, when you 
uml your chartiable minis-

T_îSSsr“‘
^ “Yes, I will come,” she said,smil- 

knd then without waiting to 
> her drees, she walked Лщау 

trd the village on the other 
of the gardens. £

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE.
DON'T MISS IT. >Chatham то гаивввіотоя.

FAS8ENGEB, MAILS Л FREIGHT.

Chatham........................................ 7 IS a. m.
- Junction...................... 8 00 ••

BtednriRe .. ............. .....
Onakanwn. Arrian 

Д>5Р«»
Boieetowu

FOR SALEA new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, interesting and instructive features has just 
been issued bv T. Mil burn & Co,, of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1681. It is now in the hands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution and we 
would ad nee oar readers to secure a copy before the 
supply is exhausted.

7 10 am. 
7 29
7 30 “
8 60 и 10 10 H 

11 00 *

Fredericton

Cross Creek 
Boiestown «. ...
Doatrtown Arrive....

Depart ... 
B’ackvtlle .. ......
Chatham Junction Arrive,

. Depart,

Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

vi
ness, he 
toned up
teen- or twenty yards brought him 
to the boulder, and there pa the 
ground behind it was the assassin,.
his rifle where it had fallen beside The abore Ьжт, will also «top wheo tigoalled at the foRowEn* flag BUtlon»:- Nelson, Derby
b‘m- At the first glance Derwent СЙК
thought he was dead, but on exam- Coaand Bridge.ZtonvRla^Durtiani, Naahwaak, Maoier’s«Ring, Pennine. ___
і nation discovered that, though in- CONNECTIONS
sensible, he was still breathing, STJSS^ Sa
in row mg оред his loose white wd Presque lele, aud Union Line Steamers, and st Oroee Creek with SUa;e for Stanley.
upper garment, the young man saw 
that the pistol-ball had entered his 
chest some little distance below 
the heart. A stream of dark blood 
was flowing from it; and Derwent’s 
first act was to place his thumb on 
the bullet-hole. The next moment 
he heard a step, and, turning his 
head, saw Zarifa standing beside , 
him. looking down at the man’s' 
face with an expression of intense 

But she asked, in a hushed

e 06 “
10 40 “
11 00 “

Ир/т. 
2 22 “
2 32 “
2 85

....

Dry Goods, V26 ••**1 10 p. m.
2 30 “
8 40 * r

■8 12 'Closing Out Sale.Chatham ...

Groceries,Щ'*'. ------- AT kTHE-------

G0GG1V BUILDING. /

Provisions,Now is the time to get------------------- and watched her

EË—iei
faboved, as she passed down one of 

the shady avenues, her favorite 
panion, a beautiful greyhound, 
ting beside her, and looU 
ough-bred as hereelf. All 
nd stretched the grounds, 

" with sunshine and shadow;

igare, as в perfect picture, 
art of the green lovliness.

------------gave a deep sigh. “If I
I could only paint that!” he said, half 

aloud, ana then turned with some 
confusion, to find Padre Francisco 
beside him.

“What is that you would like to 
=Г paint tasked the priest. “This

sfelLi

TIIOS. HO BEN, Superintendent. HARDWARE CHEAP. я/
.А* гіПІе

Stock moot he dUpoaed of thl« fall, 
і Purchasers may look Jor bargains in -~1Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,
Joiners’ Tools,SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SALE
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS
Sutherland & Creaghan
^^respectfully announce that during this month they will offer

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
in every department The immense stock of New aud Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls. Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, u oves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothino, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

'
-----AND ALL KINDS OF----

asm BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, Ш

together with all kinds of goods usually kept in

HARDWARE STORES,
which are too numerous to mention.

F. 0, PETTERSON,.• -

wm
“Is he dead Г 
“No; and I am not sure that the 

wound need be fatal, if we can get 
speedy help. Can you go for it ?”

“Yes, certainly,” she answered, 
starting away impetuously. But 
before she had gone three steps she 
tprned again, "and, picking up the 
man’s weapon, carried it a short 
distance away. “Have you the 
pistol in your hand!” she said, 
“Be on your guard: some of these 
people are very treacherous. I 
will soon bring assistance and 
Padre Francisco. I left him at the 
hospital. ,

Flannels,Merchant Tailor
(Next door to the Store of J. R. Snowball, Esq.)

CHATHAM - - N. B.
AM Kinds of Cloths,

dults or single Garments.
nspection of which to respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

0-A.3L.Lu eaely. 

TERMS CASH,

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

This Sale to positive and must be made to settle up 
юеіпеее affaire.

ІЛ

scorn
EMULSIONm um “THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD,

sac
m

M

Cutlery,usual ride is net to be taken? 
4- f- Derwent explained, adding “So 

Dona Zarifa has gone to the hos
pital to see some poor woman who
is wandering in her mind------ ”

“Beoita. - Yes, she will die, 1

ire mio, and see my fail-

Of Pure Cod 
p Liver Oil and 

. д HYP0PH08PHITE8 
\ {\ 4 of Lime and 

Soda
Scott’s Emulsion ЬьяїЗ
is a wonderful Flesh Producer. It is the
Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION, 
Sereftüa, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
BeotS'sEmulsion ie only put up fa salmon color 

wrapper. A veld all imitations or substitutions. 
Sold by all DrugristiatflOo. and SLOOl

* SCOTT * BOWNB, Belleville.

(Successor to George Caseady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed aud matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Thousands of Suitable Christinas Presents Hats,(To.be Continued.)SsafS

to be found.in our Warehouses.
Caps,EARLY PURITAN WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.and

Purs,
HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail

-----AND----- 4

Sutherland 55 Creaghan, THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, % ВDAIST
POTATOES.

-Щ
'

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CO NFECTIONEBY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPIOES A 
SPECIALITY,
- ALSO----------

Raisins and Currant* Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

-------- ABO A BIOS LINZ or--------

Gift Cups tod Saucers ud Mugs,
All of wUdt IwSl'wO at

I“I will eeme for a little while 
and see your success,” the padre 
answered, “for I do not think that

1 not wish to attempt 
new to be beyond my 
tteidy. But a man ran-

&
m

4c. extra par. IK) > Chatham Foundry,(ProunA ■
«U0

The above kinds are the meet derivable that have 
been Introduced. They *n very early, 
егоррая, free from rot. A grettacqubWon

3.60
Ч*

ШЖ8ТАЯІ.ІвН»П 18E2. WantedFBteU> і-Also- Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Hills, Steambiats, 
Railways, ete. Stoves, Iron Ballings, Plongh and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, ete. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with qnkk despatch.

Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

raspberry boshes
»» Fte dofciSW» pw bmrirod

«aB.wiujsïOï.ifaarA.WA,

Wtcher’aCaetorla. "

ABLE PUSHING MSN to sell 
Nursery Stock. ОотрШа amortmaat. 

1 opportunity offered for Spring work. 
—emeu have good seoceee, many мМм 
і ПОО fa 8900 per weak. Band for ^ л 
ИЙтопіаІе. Àgood pushing man 
Sara at once. Liberal Terme, ant
g££ttarar- Triu- *

?Æè'
K Yon’ • *» lit Bl mm

% Propriety.T. F. GILLESPIE - І ALÈx. McKinnon.
V4^ .#-v .\

;
Ш

Є

-uni...

тшіонт
І--------TSIBHED a ENGRAVED.

SAMPLES.&PRICES PURNlSHEQ, CHEERFULLY
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